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.Deit Tridi;
Weil here we ere in Collmu. Got
ny "Roand
“
~
Robin"
n” let
letter from
20th Century Cirele.
cle. 23
2J lettera, I did
enjoy
them
very rooch.
them
■
•
■ . Tell '•
‘ 1 am tickled to plecea. Had the^dvertinr too.
». but no
ni letter from Ted*
dy. I bad lo'u of cardi and dropped
them in the office here on oor arrival
at noon today. .
lie
Well. Hob heard of a form for ule
and be and Mrs. Devoe went out
c it. to about 6 p. m , Daiay and 1
mt to tne office to tee if there was
ly more mail and the po^tmaater
meiDMred me and banded back all
the cards for 1 cent more postage
We.• have bMO ks the pine woMS
•ioee Nov.’2od and didn’t know
about the raise in postage. . How's
that for Alahaman*?
Ooi^ a^ I went about the town
and it spreads over lots of ground
Has right
..
. It overhead hridgrs over L.
.. R . be---------beautiful c.jurt
AN.R.R.
-----------house..
loffice, churches, school houaet.
live nine months school here and s
good one,) quite! a Catholic
Cath
aettleoient and a grand eaihedra! for a vil
lage of &000. but it is so spread out.
everv little while there .» a '
place’’ where the farmers dri
pot their teams, on such a spot are
we- tonight, with the court house
just acrou the street. This is a
great farming dbol but no other ioduatrv here at all. Splendid stores,
both wbnl-sale and retail. 1 was
moeh struck with Hartsell. 20 miiet
b«^. more bunched up and huitHng
"you bet". This town was named
fora wealthy German citizen who
•■was’’ on the spread ■’Hke some
more of the Dutch we know of."
They did out like the farm, the
booae only had three rooms. Hob
baa tonight made up his mind to go
00 to Birmingham. We leave early
ning for Birmingham,
in the morning
Birmtnghan
which ia 52 milrt from here, the third
day out will land us there, laingoiog on to0 Uontgomery. which iis 96
miles from Birminghim. We have
been gone now over six weeks, and 1
am going to stick till th<y g -taettled
as that is the way I feel now.
The eottoD looks hne down here as
the frost was not so severe There
are acres and acres cf it. I took a
ricture of one beautiful 6eld. Everye piekiog cotton
Fine corn too
*
I were glad to see some in
E-'eryune bark (ops .their
■bocks
n the field and leaves the ears
on the stalk. &-ll corn in husks.
Our trip today was through a s
nf country some go )d and some
le (mostK).
The forests are uf nine
oaks, beech, sweet gums.------I. and a ...
Bolland oak with such small leavea. but
lets of them. We see roan, pansies,
■ad lots of chrysanlhemums in
got along wit hint another
team to pull os thro'jgh. We camp
ed 9 miles from here inaacbop) yard.
arlth piae tree grove and sand, sand,
•and. Had pike into ‘ — here
about 4 miles
_____
back. They
.
Hob
Birmingham are fine too.
tbe roads------------------Is to B
Birmingham has a population of over
116.000. We have traveled, up to,
date, 886 miles, that U more than w.
can figure up on the L & N. bol
Wb’ve made many crooks and turns
They boy in Cultmao anything anr
everything a farmer can bring In
Sweet potatoes st-liing |2 50 per obi.,
bat Irish ’spuds’ way up. butter 50c ,
riieeae 40c., apples 25 ete* a dez-^n
iw is that, everthiog high exqepi
•gbora, which we bought
for 6u
awgbora.
. ...
eta. a gallon. Uy! 1 never ate such
gnod aorghum and we have joat
{earned how tq make the southerr<
eom puoe to eat with it.
Hob looks much tK^tier
h»-tier ann
and so ooe.
doe.
Ufa. Devoe and she stood tbe trip
floe, ail the kiddies are well.~ami
• ■ ooig and• then —J-:-with
wondering what
t
ttej are doing back home. l4o> ii a
nre time to be homesick.
Tnis cgrtaTo y has b.
teicaUog. fcnj..ysbl.\ educational,
and b^th giving trip. I don l kno*
how I srill feel lo be fhut.op in a
bonae, we have so much pure ozone
to take in.
• Tell the 20th Centorv Circle Isdier
I will give them an “AlaUama coon'.'
j^aqo^ whoa U. t hack m "o'high-

grf.

Letter I'rea Fruoe.

Ripley ItdflM.

>Uar received by
The foUosring lettac
■•om her cousin,
Mrs- Grover Bevler, froo
ighter of Ur
UisB'loec McKee, daogi
ahd Mrs. ESmer McKee of Sandusky,
will be read b» her Plj month friends
with moeh iivtereet.
O.-t.20,1917.
Dear Ula
ddlbla
1■ am
nin
in bed Bi
D taking-this opporiui
uiiiitv of anletteis. I don't
awering
g ailI of my
I
Ifnn. ho' an earth I froze my feet
but 1 seem ti> have done it. U provftkes me becaose 1 feel so good. I
have gained from 106 i
feel like anew person.
They say that it is rumored in
Ameriea that we are half atarved
and eaten up with vermin, but it is
not true, we Khvc plenty of food and
are Just as clean as we ever were.
1 nave fur lined gloves, woolen i
derwear and plenty of warm clothes
so I am not worried about keeping
warm except mv feet. Tell Aunt Ids
that I am getting a great deal of
rt ont of the pink alippers
she gave me a couple of yean
ago. Mother washed sod out ne«
frMei on them sod they took like new
Yon can do as you think best about
__ iding the Christmas box. f am not
sending anything to America From
Ameriea anything comes to p»nons
.-Dlisted in the army duty free, but
we cannot s> nd home.
Yob arked me about W. S. Sykes.
ieti
‘osoring ray letters. All letter*
this camp have to be marked
an’flfficcr. He was usually
around the 0. K.
How are you all feeling? I wish
old all Mi as well as.ldo
you cooJd

Ed Cole ad mile uid' B. L. Blickmore and wife will 1 >ave for Florida

NEZ UcKEE

MoT«mb6r Wedding.
While tragediis mingle with the
dally activities of the world, we i
glad to narrate a pleassnc event
our ow
own communiiy. At the home
jf Geoi>rge Hatch on last Thursdav
ling, Nov. 8, occurred the
b of their daogntor, Hele
riage
Carl Hough of
>i Chicago
Ch
Ji
Eveiy relative
.iveljnviteil was pi i
The hour having
ring arrived
........................
and Mi
Ib) ing the march, and
leir plat
Roz.v arch decorated
itrd will
with
united the young c tuple in the bund*
of holy weuiork. Korrot Fiek act
iOg as groomsman and Margaret Kid
dle, bridesmaid
The...............................................................
bride was beaoUfuIly clad.
' caes. while
in eonvenTbe many practical wedding pres
ents bore evidence of the high et
teem id which tbe yoana peopjp are
held.
Then all
ticinated in tbe houn
eooafvut of an-abundant variety,
prepared by Mrs. Hatch, so capable
IB this art. The eve ling
'
was pli
antlv spent nniil the friends depart
ed for home, wishing tbe newly mar
ried couple the greatest blearinga
and bigbest happioem.

OeruAB iBtrigaei.
Asaerting that a eoDceit>-d proGerman propaganda is behind per
sistent efforts ti interfere with tht
National Hooaewivea’ L ague's c<v
‘ration wjfh tbe governments
...d eocservatkm piaar, a warnirg
baa Been issued by Mis Julian Keau<
the Lwue's prc.usident, to the worn
ea of the Unit
Sutes against
"women alien enemies.’'
lies....................
advising
tham to treat every woman who dkcoLragea
.rages food eqna
eqnaervation "■■ a
traitor to this eounn .
The annoaneement says that "per■tent and constant comiDunlchons" are bring amt to Urs. Heath
.ritidxing the government's fooo
plans and that agents are sent to
by laUing peace to the women

merohers of the league and all housewivea in tbe country to rea'ize that
there are Women ali'-ne eniesaswell
JqegPHINE McCUNCHgl^ as men alien enemies,'’ the warning
says, "and to treatevery woman who
Oartiev Benai Story.
discourages food cnntervaiion
loyalty to the food
itry and
ano also as
ss
Sergeant Roy McClir>iq.:k of Ren a traitor to this country
to the fathers.
ta-ky has been in France. Mbil*
tnrre for four months ne has wriiieo biothera and sons who have gone
hU experiences. We were verv f..r frea'onr:he«MS."—t^veland Plain
to fri tbe privilege of priot' -• seriea
-»ries u(
uf lei'Crs.
leiiers.
^ .y rCTWkaOlp
on ouf insidi

Laundry for Sale

liMt Friday, according to our dis
rr. WM the fonrth annivemry ot
the November bi.zssrd. It siartec!
at 7 a. b: Aat day. growiog fiercer
mry boor. The next morning the
itered 20 above lero.
•re from two to bve
■MW^Sfta ««re____
feet d«n>. raliroad trtnsooMaiioo
r,emoratfcmd and general diacootfori
I ireraild. Ia otter contrast .were

The Banner Lansdi y in Plymouth
lost be sold at a pnee which wil)
surely
fly intereat^yon.
intere^yon^ If j on are in
’ tbe
___.‘ket
for b laudry in a good loca
mari
tion. Also a fom of 76 acres, 2i
niiiea smitb of Plymoat**. If you
sriah to deal for rither ooe of these

riEMMIMOEB,
Plymouth. Ohio.
Prom this dale aJ] laundry bills
s’i^PrUiiiy tad Satordav. All oa• wS^in the ‘‘svre nd yrilu* are t) be paid in cash and dedveiwd.
deal
■a soon as work is finished. Laundry
left here more ihao SO dv wiQ be
■old for Uoadry bill.

Melvin Howard, wife and dangh'
ter. were recent gneata of friends it
Plymouth.
Tbe W. F. M. S. was in all day
session at tbe
'
'home of Mrs. Uzzie
Youn/iaat Thursday.
Mrs. Nettle Dellarver of Shelby,
the guest of her father and toth
er relaUrifs in Delphi Sunday.

J 100 hogs
by rarmsrs ta sonthwaatern Hancock
county.
Good
Hope Oennan
enurc'a. Bneynu, celebrated lu TDtb'
anniversai?.
Chief of Police Rowe expects to
tire from the Cleveland police depart
ment Jan 1.
H. H. Timken. Canton manufactur
er. contributed 125,00* to the Y. J
A, war work fund.
Plant of American Sintering
pmny. Younntoem, waa damaged to
the extent of *75.000 by Are.
Clyde B. Htbler. 23, engineer, died

s the guoet
G- A.
his daughter,
•
^Iverda and family, when be fell from Ws engine.
nearr Tiro, Saturday and Sunday.
Movement of E.OOO troope from
John S. Howard and his mother, Camp Sherman to Camp Pike, near
and sister Pearl, with her two. Little Rock. Ark., ie under way.
At Alliance burglars tmoehed the
daughters, were callers in Ripley.
windows of Sharer's Jewelry store aud
Sunday.
escaped with aems ralued at $500.
K is reported that Willard Howard
Toree thousand teachers attended
bos trad^ his Boughionville proper
the annual convention of the Central
ty for the Hemminger farm south of
Ohio Teacher*’ asooclatJon at Spring;
Plymouth
field.
EUaa Ruae. 24. was arrested In ron
Ripley township at th' fak noctloD Witt tbe death ot an unMen
and benefit riven by Huron county tlfied man at Louisville, near Alli
ance.
for the hospital.
Sixteen Baltimore and Ohio eara
E. A. Van Bu*kirk shipped a car
aO of potatoes »o Cleveland last loaded with eteei were derailed neat
Someraet, tying up traffle for fl»e
week. He and his brother Wilh
days.
their own cor
Mr*. Ed Cain and two chlidTcti,
Do not fail to hear our honored aged 6 and 4 years, were killed Bouth
civil war veteran. J. H Ghaaon, of Dayton when a Dig Pour
talk about The "Boys of ’61" at the ■truck their wagon.
Delphi church next Sunday evening.
Charles E. AjTe*. 44, editor of llw
The young people are preparing
Mt. Vernon Republican-.News, died
patriotic drill for the same evenini
bis home of acute indlgeatlon. He bad
There is no question about it. this been II] only a few hours.
John Rusiinyk, 24. Stewartavlllc
writer felt interested in reading
Urs. McClinchev's pleasing descripartBrille, foilowny- an argu
>inn of her experience with the
"Gray Van” touring car. THat was ment. Stanley Rlskvlch Is held.
Joseph Collin*. H, was accldenullj
about the first to claim our attention
when tbe Advertiser was dropped •hot and killed walfe himtlng by liis
father. Joseph Collins, Sr., a farniei
into oor mail box Monday noon.
of Sugar Creek, lAwrence count)
The Delbhi male quartet.
Reynolrt-s act, granting Ohio a-ouieu
edof G. R. Young. S. E GU_______
presidential sufirage. parsed by t.he
S. Catlin. B. I. Blackmore and H last legislature, »a* rejected at thi
bbett. aulc
:o owner
.
and
___ driver.
. . polls by a majority of abottt 136,000.
prised the Huron Coun'.y Sunday • Thn-e persons wore Injured when a
lool convention last Thursdav eve I-omln. Ashland and Southern railway
in Fltchville by dropping In on them KWlicb engine and l.ake Score Elec
and siogini^ them several selections tric railway car collided near Lorain.
winning their applause and thanks.
Walter 0. Bingham, held at Tlfiln
Henry Lutemsn. who has spen' In connccUon with tbe death of Ws
lis life so far in Riplev, and who is wife, was released by tbe grand Jur>-.
husband of one of the best Bingham says his wife committed
suicide.
women that ever presidrd over
Sour grapes caused the death of the
home and beloved by all. have so
their farm and will purchase a sraal
sraall 5-year-oId daughter of James A.
borae to spend their remaining dayi Brown of Prospect township. Marion
with less care and work. We art country. The grapes were frost bitten.
Charles B. Mummey resigned
sorry to lose these friends, they have
as iwstor of Plr« Congregational
the best wishes of all.
church at V*rmilllon lo accept a call
C. E. DeVoe. ooe of Ripley's beat
WaeningtOD Congregatlon.tl
and roost prosperous farmer*, closed church.
UP a deal tost
last week with
will a Mr. Allen
Police Sergeant Hagan, Cleveland.
of Michigan, whereby all of his Ripks shot lo the right arm In a revol
ley real estate goes out of' Ihis hands. ver duel when he attempted to arrest
He I
of two men who were stealing an
We are automobile.
wbei _________ - -- _____
when
sorry
•y to Icse oor rsteejned frknd*
Harry I. Cimpln. promlneni
im oor township. They have al
from
Cleveland physician, wa* murdered It;
ways manifested an interest and
a Clevelawi hotel. He was found w;ih
were of material help to all im a large wound on the side of the bead.
provements of whateoer kind in our Slayer unknown.
township.
Engagement of James A. White
•tale tiiperlhtendent of the Anti-Ba
fresbrlsrltD Chnroli.
loon league, and Mias Myrtle Crew.
hU secretary. Is announced. The wed
The pastoc preaches at 10;30 on
"The Hlstnrvof Great Events.” and
Virginia PoulU, 19. who die
in the evening on "Making the
jie o«i
Best appeared at Cleveland after going oi.t
of Life." The other servie
a walk, was found working in the
usual.
■’f ” for
home of a private family. She 1* tJe
daughter of a Now Castle IPa'
L^thariB CnoroA.
banker.
Samuel A. Pittman. 50, assistant
Mornii
orning wdiship and sermon treasurer of the WlHyaOverland com
ning. The snbieet pany at Toledo., committed suicide
Lordi’s Day ftiurning.
be, "All
■y laui
byuklng polsoB- It la thought that
4C0m." Only /o
hli mind was affected over w-trry
Let os think ib over. Troth saves. abdut the war.
Error kills. Tirhe, 10:30.
Ohio wets hold the lead In the pro
Bunday schuol sf-^iSO.
hibition fight by a majirlty of 1.133.
Luther League. 6 o'clock.
with 80 CDUntJes reporting ofSclal re
Everbody welcome.
turns and 8 unofikial. Tbe total rote
Ftor
prohibition.
B22.2.',:;
Kethodiat Note*.
agaiust 523,38-5.
Attorney Milton C Moore, Demo
Rev. W E. Hollelt’* <tibj el next crat, who won the tniintcipal jiidceSunday n.oroing will be ' I ne Secrei shlp at Alliance. bcMevee be owes hi)
of a Happy Life." Hi* ev> ningsuhIon to personal letters be leni to
joci will Oe B linn ly tunic,
114 Alliance soldiers at Camps Sher
of X..................
i'oday.” Yuu srectirdiallv invit
an and Sheridan
ed to all services
If
Three men were KRled and three
ready a n
were seriously Injured when two
flay Scho(
Keot-Rawenna car* coHlded head-on
ing you at the Methodist Sunday near Kent. The dead: George BarSchool next Sunday morning.
der. motormant August Wiley, con
ductor. George O'Dell, passenrer
Rink will open on Trtaokagiviag
leirlek, Jr., son of Mr.
day.
and Mrs. Parmatee Herrick and grandOhio Is wet-fT another yea-, bn- SOS of former Ambassador and Mrs.
Myron
T.
Herrick.
Cleveland Heights
leas the coartv ru'e othe wise, and
the sUy-al-home vote is largely rfr was run down by a motor deliver;
truck and almost insuntly killed.
spoDsib e. Just a few vote:
Engagmnent of Mis* Edwlno Glenn
precinct friling to vote in an issue
this one row fiaughter of Major Gene-si and Mr*.
’ -}y
determine tbe_»^ suit. The probabil- E. P. Glenn, to CkpUln James A. Ga:itin are that Ohio ia wet by a minor field Is announced. Date of tbe we^
rather than a majority. ding Boe announced. Garfield Is a
ity rule rati
grandeou of former Preeldent Qarfletd.
TIliB, to be ■ore,
I
is only follr-wlng
follr.wlni
Body of a fashionably attired
• tfot
nreeadent
for Ohio is now governed
lUtui
Il. by
oj a coosUtutioB
which was adopted woman who oommltted suIcBide
'
' ority
ity vote 'fb- man who swaHowing poison In a room at a lead
ing hotel in Cln.einnatl was identified
prevailed by' an excellent resa n. u as that of Miss ISdfla fOng. S5, danxhnot a good citizen.
‘______
The right to t«r of a wealthy druggist of Xampa,
vote carries with
vith it the duty of vbt-.
. ilectioiL
, ard he wh‘
A fOorih date for the exeenUon of
■
____not do so is not in rorthy of ciii- Blatae Baonffer. Franklin county
zenah’p. I^re should be "-a rigid farmhand, oeadeidned to die for (he
tnw citinpelliDg nv a to ■ xovelse this mnrder last April of his swoetbeart.
the greatest privilege of an Ameri Awnata fflcldes. has been seL Govcan. Ohio baa been ander minority emor Cot rsprtqved Bnooftor natl!
role long ea-Hwh.
Daa, U in erdar that hia apiHal m
•gi^l^jishaurt to gapraBs qoort
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TONE
Is what you get when you
purchase a Columbia Grafonola, also the Columbia
Motor adapted to its pur
pose that in every essen
tial detail it has been the
power for the driving
mechanism of all other
sound reproducing intruments on the market today
CREATORS
OF the Tatking Machine In
dustry, Columbia,

Columbia
If (he verdict of the world
counts for aoythind. tbe
Columbia GrafonoSa oc
cupies a

place

held

by

no other musical lostrt^ment lo the history of civilization.
HEARIING IS fiKLl£VI^G
Prices

-

-

$17.50 to $500.00

WE GET .NEW RECORDS EVERY WEEK.
^
^

f

SOLE AGENT FOR PLYMOLTH.
KA1.2S10N
RALSTON

HDW.
HDW.

&
&

I
TURN.

STORE

WW-VVWVWW'WVWV\ ^

I When You Build ^
Repair or rfrarxlt-l your hr.usf. barn or t-thc-r farm
buildings, dun't forg-l the fact that you can get all

?Your Lumteri
^ and other Building Materials ^

I

from us at the- very |..w,-i rrices. Our yard is bt-.adquartem for Dressed and R-.-iiph Lumi-ei, Flooring,
Siding. Shingles. Shemhing, and l'imi-D«ion Irumber,
Building Paper. l.ath. C*-rm-nt, Lime. Fencing and
Fence Posts. Hardware and a I xinds nf building
material. Prompt servicf* and satisfaction gua^teed.*

^3>TID

see xjs

$St0 ves And Ranges “fryiiy
NIMMONS & MMMONS
e vwwwwvvwww-wwws/vv

New Winter Footwear

)

"fi - single point of superi>r.iy, bu; many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.
'

vvery foot.

\ V .411 New Styles For Winter

Eiiprs,
THE BEKABLE SIlOC -IAN

THE PLYHOUTH i

‘OVERv'THERE’
Tie ThitU
Um Hell of Uw Tieiicties.
»
Descitbed bg m Ameitcao Bog

SERGEANT McCLINTOCK
ShsmM Ataadar RdOMocfc of Uxtashm. Ka.. sad the Csaadtn
T^. That evaii. Americas WlO IsmI for Be Tells

Sr %

-

_s WBB tavaOM Bom. Bat Is___
’*Oal There** Apaia to Mht
for Daeli Sia and Bis Amu. Aa ___ ____ _
Uuaan. Ml of las Sput ami Atwnphsa^lhs

OopjTlshf, 1U7. br the Bell andMeta. lad
- rOBTWORD.
Bcre 1« a WerMv prodset «ok<eh it
at omea as admirable eromple of the
Tone of simple reoliem is (he descrip.
;noa of tkingt tchich art di/taOt of
ordinorp compreAeeeioa, and a Aaedbock and pwide for ovety proepecUos
soldier of our ormiet.
Bergoant MeClintock kae not mriften etorle* oboNt the war. E» hat
loriUem (he mar itgeif, rsdmriiip U.
OM mipW olMoct eop. to wordt of one
•pifaible. per brinpiap to the readeft
view, eiesrlp «nd oiifidlp, the variout
aepecte of the great etruggle, hidden
to all except the man wko U actually
a pert of it. Bit contHbution to the
hietory of the wor meri be eUuied at
one ahich ihinet toith a new light.
It it fateinatifg in its einplicitp.pet
thrilftsp ia i(s eoncincinp detoU. It
pelling interett. from a catual conoeraotion ia a hotel in Jlew York through
esenet of etrife and blood end thrill
ing conjfler to the moment when fbe
kinp and gueen of England cam
the bedside of a Sentncky youth in a
London hoepital to (Aonl; him in <Ae
name of their notion for Aie eerpieos
ia the eaute which we have now come
to recogniee at rhaf of world Avmanitp.
Bergeani ifeCHatock reoeioed the
DMingmithed Conduct medal before
leaving England for home on leave.
Be is retwrwiap to accept a commitfioa ia (he Canadian overteat forces.
The ttory it told in MeCHnlock’i Own

V DON'T lap claim to belnp mscb of
I a wrlttf, and op till aow. 1 bare
* Dcrer felt the'call to write anp>
thlnp aboot mp expeiiencea with the
Cenadlaii troopa In BelplDm and
Prance, becsose 1 hare resllsed that
a preat manp other men sow qoUe as
mncfa as I did and could beat me tell
ing aboni it. Ot coarse I bellered tbnt
I tbonght (bat the matter pobllsbed
the newqwpen bp profeentonal writera sort of missed the eesenileli and
1 tb^-dttc
.
.
0 spite of
lent Uterarp stple, but 1 dlte't aae aap
renaon why It waa ap to me to make
an effort as a war blstortao until now.
Now there ia a reason, as 11o<A at IL
I bellere I can show the two or three
. tailll<ma of mp fellow coantirmen who
will be "oat there" before thia war le
orer what they are going to be np
agalpst and what they ontet to pre
pare for personattp and Indirtdaally.
That Is aa for aa 1 am going lo go la
the way of excnee, explanatloo or coro-

. 'meat caU It wtatt you wUL Tbs rest
of my story is a atinple relation of
farts and uccnrreutws In tbe order In
wblcb they came lo mp notice and hspptpted tj me. It map start off t Utile
jdowlp sod jerkily. Jost si we did. not
knowing wbut was coming to na. Td
Hke to add that it go^qnJte bot mopidi
,'t* to salt ue latu- several times These.foca. as mp eSsrt Is going to te
enny poo right alos* with me In this

. «ok^ te

lapattent U Bothtnc rery tmpcctent
seema to come off at first I felt a litUe eniml myself at the getawap. Bot
that was certalnlp one thing that didn't
annop me later.
In the latter part of Oetob». 1919.1
decided that the United Btntaa ought
to be fighting along with *»gis.Mi and
Prance on aeconnt ot the wap Belginffl
bad been treated, if for no other reaooa.
Aa then aeemed So be a conilderahle
dirlslon of opinion on this point among
the peqple at home. I ^ame to the con.
clnaiaa that any man who was free,
white and twenty-one and fdt aa I did
ought to go orer and get Into It alagle
handed on the aide when his cc^tIcdons led him If then wasn't some pardcnlar reason why be couldn't. Tberefriends In ^mxlngtoa
New York with the Idea of sailing for
Prance and Joined the Porelgn legion
of tbe French army.
OecidM ttf Go to Canada.
A couple of nlgbta after 1 got to New
York I fell into conreraatlon In the
Knickerbocker bar irlth a chap who
was lo the re-enforcemeot comiiany of
Prlocesi Pat’s regiment of tbe Cana
dian forces. After my talk with him
I decided to go np to Canada and look
thinks OTcr. I arrived at the Windsor
hotel. In Uootreal, at 6 o’clock in the
morning a couple of days later, and at
10 o'clock that morolng I was sworn
in as a private in tbe Canadian Grena
dier gnards, Elghty.«evenlh ovoneas
bartolloo. Lieutenant Ccdouel P. S.
Melghten commanding. They were Just
getting nnder way, making soldiers ont
ot tbe troops I enlisted with, and diedpUne was quite lax.
They at once gnve me a week's leave
to come down to New York and settle
9P some pcrsopal afCaIrs, sod 1
stayed It five days. All that my c«opany commander aald to me who I
got back was that I seemed Ao have
picked np Canadian habits very quick
ly. At a review one day In oor train
ing camp I heard a major asy;
IBoya, for God’s sake don’t call me
Hairy or spit In the raoka. Here comes
tbe general r
We foond ont eventnally that there
was a reason for tbe aUtAnets of dis
cipline. Tbe tronble was that men
wonld enlist to get tlAfi a day wltbont work^sg for it and wonld desert
as soon as any one made It
for them. Our officers knbw what they
were abouL CondlUona changed In■tabtly we went on dtlpboard. Disci
pline tightened np on ns like a tie rope
i a colt.
I
We trained In a sort of casnal. easy

j of In>lBx«l Xb«n «tciJ *Wp picked
a d«Mror«r «Wdi had cwne ost ta
Bwet her. At that time a paOem was
posted la the patsMs offlce infoeialac
os that we won lo the war aane aad
that xb*
oroold not stop for^np* ■Ut lacbea of mod. TDsranI tbe teat,
when we tbonght we had been drlvan
<lar a soldier fell off the Metacuna to the limit, they tedd ns that wa were
to have a period of raU. Inteorive train
hesitated. Tber left
ing to hnrdot ns fior netaal fltetlngwhere Be bed no chance la the wMld They sent ns four Impeslal drfU mito «wad his nuoar.
geants from the British gsenuter
•wake a Braakl'
guards, the senior foot .nglmant of tbs
Throaih tap tralalac ta the ▼. H. Britlab amp and the cna with wWa
I, 1 was aUa to read aemaphor* ifp• ware aflOteted.'
nala. and I eancbt the mrilagi freoi
Zt wonld ba qnlta nnarailing for me
the dsstrapsr which . sMtad aa. It to attempt to deaietibe theee drill ssrread:
geants. The Britite driU aergeant la
“Eacdi ih«> for bara^ DOW. Kate a an Instltntlon which can be understood
brmkr
onip through psrsoaal and ctoaa con
We beat tbs other steamara ot oar tact and is about as cordial as loose
coneop cfcht boon ia pettliif to the eiectriettp. If he thhdts a major gen
dock la Lt'
eral Is wraog ban taU him so on the
spot la tbe most ampbatle hap. At
what aeemed to be the regnlar
of our operatloas at that tlma we without ertr vlotetlng a stegte sacred
wen tha last to
tradition of toaaanrico. Theasrgsnats
Tbs majority <rf oar fellows bad nas^ who took IB In ^rge to put M the
er been la Bnilaod baton, and tbsp rani poHte to (wr trnlalng ted all seen
looked on oar trards at that ttma as from twentp to tweotp^ra penis of
fine lark. Brarybodp cheered and service. Thep had an been throng
laughed when they dnated off «gw of the battles of Mona and tha Manse,
tboee Dttle toy trains and broniht It and thep bad aU been wonaJed. Thep
np to take ns away lo It After we
of a type. One
wen aboard of It we proceeded at the of them ordered aU of oor counnMaBdlzay rate of aboat foar Bdlea an b
ed offlem from tbe colonel down, to
and oar regnlar c
tea oat for rifle driU one dap and pat
iVtwipalriy {
thtoote tbe raaanal of arms
suggeeted that they were afraid. If while the soldiers of tbs battalion stood
it anp taster, tbep might ran smond teoklag on.
■land befon they coold stop.
I.'’ said he very politely
We wen taken to Bramahott camp, 4n in tbe nddst of tbs driU. *’wbsn
ml see
miles from the yon handle poar rifles I feM Hka fall
Aldefteot school of command. The ing on mp kneea nad ttanklng God
oewt day we were glvoi "klog'a IcaTe" that we've got a nary.”
—ei^t daps, with tree transportadoo
A OaU far Velantoara.
anywhere to the Britlab laicn. It U
On Pane 2. after the third batUe
the iQvnrinble cust«»n to give ihU^sort Yprea, whUe UePariaad and I were
of leave to oU colonial troopa Immedl- sitting wearily on oar banka dnglng
atelp upon their arrival In BnglanA a strange boar In tbe sttnnooo when
Bowever. In qpr case Ireland waa bar nobody bad thon^t of anything toe
red. Jnat at that Ume IreUnd waa no ns to do. a soldier came la with a
place for a newly urrlved Oanadlna menage from
lotting for sport.
a tnddeo stop to the i
After that they really began to mate were having about tbe poselbtUtp of
soldiers of oa. We tbonght oor train getting leave to go np to Limdoo. Tha
ing in Ca^uda bad amonnted to some mearage was that the Pint, Second
thing. We found ont that wo might and Third dlviatons of ttw ~n«n«iiiiin«
aa wed have been playing croqaeL had lost 40 per cent of their men In «he
third fight at Yprea and ttuit 800 volanteers were* wanted from each of oor
to flu up tbe gape.
“Forty per cent.’’ said MePariand.
getting up quickly. “My Ood. think of
! WeU. rm off to tell ’em HI go."
I told him 1 was with him. and we
started for headquarters. ezpecUog to
be T-eedTOd with applause «nd poUited
out aa heroic examples. We couldn’t
even get up to give in our names. The
had gone up abend of
UB. Tbep beard about it first That
waa tbe spirit of the CanadlAa
was about thU time that a story went
ronnd concerning an BogUsb oolonei
who bad been called upon to furatsb
from faU outfit to replace
casualties. Be bsdted his raiment np
against s barrack wall and anld:
“Now. aU who don’t want to vohmteer step thite paces to the
la our battaUon sergeants and even
offleers offered to go as privatas. Mc
Farland and 1 were not aeceptad; our
rolanteert want at once, and we

“WlioWiBWta
HdS Battle??
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Soldiers s
trouble keeping oor battaUon op to
strength, and I was sent ont eevaral
times with otbar “noncoms" on a re
cruiting detaU. WhUe we were In tbe
training camp at 8l John's I made (he
ce of a young Canadian who
became my “pal.” Ho. was CampbeU
UcParland. nephew of George McFar
land. the actor, who le ao wdl known
the American mntlcal stage. He
was a aergeant. When I first knew
him he was one of the most deUghtfnl
and amusing yoimg fdlowa yon could
imagtoe.
The war idtsnged him entirely. He
became extremely quiet and aeemed to
be borne down with the eense of the
terrible things which be saw. Be nev
er lost the good tdlowahlp which was
iDherent In him and was alwaye ready
to do anything to obUge me. but be
formed the habit of sitting, alone and
silent, for hours at a time, just think
ing. It aeemed as If he bad a premoni
tion about blmaelf. though be never
showed fear and never spoke of tbe

tory was laaaebad bp tha Gemasa,
and. alUmagh tte rreach oa Use tett
aad tbe Britlab oa (be right Ml bach,
the Osnadlans stayed where they were
put
Bight here I c
which will glva poa sn Idea why descriptlMu of this war don't deaerlbe .tt.
Dnrtag tbs flrtt gu attack tte Oaaadlaaa, cboklag to death and taUag
over each other la a light against a
new and unheard of tMraain warCara,
found a war->1ho Lord onlp
who first Oseovsrsd It and bow te
happened to do tt—to stay through a

We learned more toe first mtk at our
Bctnsl trnlalng In BnglaDd (♦»«« wa
did tram November to April in Cansda. J maka tola etatemept without
fear toat any offleer or mew of the
Canadlap forces atlve today will dis
agree with me, and I submit tt for tbs
tooDgbtfnl eoaslderntloa of the gen
tlemen who believe that oor own
armies can te prepared for escvlee
here at bome.
In this war every mu has got to te
a apeclaUat. He's got to know one
thing better than anybody else sxtejrt
those who have bad IntsoslTe Instrnc(ion in toe same brapeh. And, tesldss
that, he's got to have effective general
knowledge of aU toe riieeialttea Ui
which hla feUow soldtera have been
partlculariy trained. I can lUnMnte
tbia. Immedlateip npoo oor ntem
from first leeve In England ws wms
dirided into sertlons for training' la
eight specltlttes. They were: Bombing,
Roiplog. ecoating, medbloo gun fight
ing. signaling, trench mortar operatloa.
bayonet fighting and atreteber bearing.
other fellowe dlA Be was kUled In I was selected for special ttmlnlng In
tbe Somme action In which I was
uoonded.
I also bad beep made a sergeant on
Bccount‘of Che fact that I had been
picked for tralplng In
Bi sr-bool in tbe TlrglflU Military In- tte same spedaltp. I was sent to Al
Biitme—that ta. J wM^gn acting ser dershot, and then for three weeks,
geant. It was expired to me that twelve boors a d^ir, 1 tbroiw bomba,
stndled bombs, reed about bombs, topk
bombs to pieces to see what mods
them tick and put them together tgiln
and did praeticnllp sverytot&g aloe
that you coold do wUh • bomb, except
offleer. after flpal confirmation in hla eat tt
grade, can be redne^ to the ranks
Then I was ordsred back aloog with
only by a general conrtmartlal, tboagb toe other mea who had .gMncd thie
{le can escape a eourtmartlal. when inUmets acqnalotsace with the eetlr*
IfteSrmed with charges, by reverttog bomb family, and we were pat to
to ttn^naki at hu own request
teaching tbe <
U<m1 aO
oD that
red of ns aUed for we had lenraed.
Gtogland on toe Bmpreae of Britain, teaching we w«« under instnuttoielstsr ship to the Cmpreas of Ireland. oarselves bp tbe men who had taken
triUto was snpk In tbs St Uwwnce apcctel tnlatog la other bnnebes.
river. Tbs steamer wsa. td course. Also at certain periote of toe dap wt
Very crowded and ooeomfortaMa. aad bad phprical training aad rills prac
tice. Dp to toe time of our arrival la
bad tripe to eat
Bnglaad lateorive tracing had been
alck of tbe sight of It A merely a fine phraas with us. Dnrtog
ssrganot reported one morning. “Eight our stay there tt was a definite and
men aad twsntp-two brcskfssts ab
fecL Dap and
we
sent* There were two attur troop trained, and dap and night It rained.
sups In ov eonvop. tte Baltic nnd the At 9 oftock we weald feO lat<> oor
Uctagnmn. A British ertflser cMorted buaka te bate which held from a half
us tmttl wo were 400 mites off toe const ton

which waa then farming in B^gtand.
In July, when we ware belag k^
on toe rlfie ranges most of the tbse.
all leave was etopped. end we wore
ordered to bold ourselvea la readlnaae
to go overseaa. la toe tetter part of
toe month woeterted. WeeaUedtrom
to Havre oa a big tranoport eacOTtod eU tbe wop bp destropen. Aa we tended we got oar first
right of toe harvest ^ war. AMgbospJtel oa too quay was fined irtth
wonnded men. We had twaotp-four
l^an la wbst they enUed a “rest
camp.” We slept on cobbtestoaca la
sbaete whlrii were wa utterly comfortlem toat It would i« aa lasnlt -to a
Kentucky
p toorooghired
toorooghfired to can them
Btablao. Then we were on the wap to
tbe Belgian town of Pivastogha. whlA
ta 1,90 mUee from Havre aad v^ at
that time toe reU head of*lte Yprea
■euent We made tte trip In bn ears
rihleh were marked la Preoto. "Dgbt
tenes or forty men," and we had to
draX straws to dedde who riM
down..
>• tte Piwnt TfsiMliea.
We g(fi into Poperingbe at 7 a. nh,
end toe econts bed led ns into ttM
front trenches at 2 the next morning
Our position was to toe left of St Blot
and was known ee “the Uland.” beennoe it ted no-sapport on ettoer flank.
On tte left were the Year canal and
tte bluff whito forms Its bank. On
toe right were 809 yards of battered
down trentoes. wblto bad been rtonUt
twice and blown In again each time
bp the Gmman guna. IW aome rcabcm. which 1 never qnlte understood,
toe Germans were able to drop what
seemed a tOIermbtp large proportion of
to* output of tte Kropp worka on this
tbep wanted
to. Onr high command bad eonclnded
that It WAS untenabla. nod i« we. on
one ride of ft end tbe British, on the
otter, had to just keep It ecouted and
protect onr eeparato flanks. Asotber
name they had for that porition was
tte rirfrd cage.” That was becauee
tte first feUowa who moved into It
made thomeelvee nice end comfy and
put np wire nettiDga to prevent any
one tomn tearing bomba In oa them.
Thus, whan tbe Oermens attirwl up
the toot with na
“wWa bangs- nod “eosi boxes.” the
and ilx
into sbsUa, that wire netting presented
a tosetada of utter iaadequaep whlto
hasat tese equated in aie war.
Tbsp called toe porittori which we
were eaeicaed ta drieod “the grevbpard o€ Cemtde.” That waa baemoe
of the fearful toeeae of tte OanedUaf
hers la the aeeoa! battle of Ypraa,

a«a April n W Jwe 1. 39U. «te»

As Dawn Brtoe We Made Out a Bl«
Painted. Sign Ateva tha OenMUi
Praat Treneh.

FAULT-FINDING

BAD

HABIT

gas eiond and come oot nUre. It lto*t Is King of Indoor gports But Causte
pretty to think ot and iPe Uke
Othert. Ofaplei
Ofapleasurt aod Gains
Critic Nothing.
can’t evee teU of to print, becauke
rifflple deteription would violate tbe
pBOlt-andlng Is perhaps tbe king of
nice ethics about reading matter for Indoor sporta Or ahonld It te cata
the pubUc eye which bavo fisown up In logued aa toe queen? It is one of tte
long pears of peace god traditional da- rimplest of pleasures. Thew are mllcenep. But this thing whlto you can't ItoDs of people who think they no dtedescribe meant jnat toe difference be play their superior taste or knowledge
tween Ufe and death to many of tte by finding fault
Canadians that firat dap'of the gas.'
Tbe coffee te not right My taste
Offlciel orders now teU every soldier abont coffee, therefore, is superior and
what ha is to do wlto bis handker more delicate than that of others.
chief or a place of tds toirt If te Is There te something lackltiK to the deco
caught to a gaa attack without hla rations or tte farnlnire. My judgroeot.
therefore, te somewhat npeiior to tte
The Dearest I can come to print to other moii’a
tetltog poo what tbe soldier ia ordmd
This habit of fanlt-findinx te a moot
to do to tote emergen^.te to remind
sagrecable one—one. too, that grows
you that ammonia fmaa oppose chlo unlesB effort te made to overcome-It
rine gas ea a nentreUslng agent nod declarea a writer lo the MUwankee
tost certnto cmennttooa.ot the ' ~
JournaL It never appears <o occur to
throw off ammonia fnmea.
fault-finders ■ that they tbemarives
Now that Pve told poa bow we got may be lacking In taste or ability.
from toe Knltoerbocker bar and other
What la the need, anyway, of dam|K
iftacee to a rituation whlto was Just enlng the pleasures of others to their
> or actloDsT One elmoet
Oermaa amp to Briglura I always can find something to <
might as weU add a coupto of detells mend. And If there la oolbing what
about tolnge whlto straightway put ever, one wonld be well to te gentle to
fear of Ood tote our hearts. At day criticism, or else say nothing. Thera
break one of oor
we map wlto
men. standtog on toe firing atqi. pnab- were different, bnt It to not good to
ed beck bte trench hrimet and remark keep pointing them ont. Silence ebom
ed that te tbonght It waa about time trifling things this one does not like to
for ccdlee. He didn't get any. A Ger a virtue.
man sharpebooter. firing toe first time
Let ns guard onr tongues against
tbet dap. got him noder toe rim of bia nselcao feufi-findtog. Let ns trltn onrbrimet on* Ids csresr with toe Gene- selrss to toe best model we can find
dlan forcM was over right there. And
we are not r
then, as toe dawn brake, we made out for tte conduct or the works oi (he
a big pointed rign raised ebor* the world et large. Tbe world map be
Oennao front trench. It rend:
■ ■ ■
But it map fr*qoentlp te rigbt when we think 11
witmg. And we oursrives have m
I to judgment to
We were a new batteUoo. We had
He's Jeet AwfuL
been less than seeantp-Cwo hours on
“Wham cure B wertf asked Dave.
tos emtinent of Buraps. aad tte Get“That dnwnds on wbat alia It.” anmans ware not snppessd to teow any swttcd Soirb. aertoualp.
thing. that waa going «b baKad our
Uaeal
Washington to nsked to pup fl40,We lanruod afterward toatcoMaaled 000. n poor for garbage dlspoasL doa
teleptuBes to tte houase
toe Bto ble prevloos cost
glen-butgumaster of-the i«tafas at

Dtofctebaato and

One off toe dotlee of a detaU of our
men aeon after toat waa to stand tteM
two ■ ..------- rs Q aatost a wall
and shoot tosm.
In coaclndlng tbU first article I want
to say frankly toat anp
who
claims he te not efralc____________
Id when far tte
firat time te goes Into that bril of fire
on tte weeten front to s Uar. and ru
tell him ao to hto face. Later we be1 prayed, and I would have bant ^pn
and prayed only mp kneee shook so.
<TO BS COKTOOntlX}
•riving e Golf frriilsni
It was toe olBee of the greet sporb
tog paper, and tte golf editor was tak
ing a boUdap. Zn hto absence tte toqnlrles from readers whlto the grib
tog man answered thrangb hto comspondence catmna were handed to tte
rselng editor.
“Which to too tetter ooms,” etosd
in ardent foUowsr of toe royal aad
anrient game, “to tanle oM’g pm
or to fatter on the teer
Tte tarfman tStod bock te Ms toalf
snd smoked five dgarettw teface tektog bis pan to hand. Tten, when be
bedcconetoe ~

■riggte hte tttn.
it to pemtoriMe for hte fa/tame hto
putt: but a bettor plan ^oaU be te
drop hto ctepp late tte pdagla sa«
BBoedto it out mth a nteUek.”
Scotch 8arcetat~”Aad MO ririD tty

“"“af.*'-----------il Mitobto sf tte riUMfi

“In most cases
qf Dyspepsia
Coffee Does
Not Ajiree”—
•Mjte a MWlt ftnooM*
midhorUf.

Many who aie cof
fee—oot knowing
that' it figgrsvafes
gtomsch troubleg—
could fidll eo}oy b
deUcdoai hot'able
beverfige ud Cte
o^oo^'d cffifictB
by c ebaage to tbe
wholcBome, pore
cereal drink—
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Inspired to revolt alter tbe restoration
of the monanby. He was stabbed la
tbe bead and abdomen with bayonets

Nation, Like an Individual, Should Be
PiBDthed for Its Miadeecb

and

I

not

fatally,

mane methods, he atm believes to the
synem Adopted to the prison and will
not alter It.

1 penoDol relDtiona it ia a Chriitian dn^ to exer>
d« ieif-control tad lire in diarity with aO maii>, Forb»raaoe, howerar.
i« not merely a dnty, it u reprebeosibla when exhibited toward thoae
»ho deliberately inflict injury upon the race. Hatred is ruled out, to be
•wy, with mdictiTencM, muar and bkod-for^lood fury.
The monitnms and h|deoxu djaracter of tJus temper is demon•trated in the propaganda of bate deliberately encouraged and diflfused in
Owmany today. “People think us phUgmaUc,” said Treitschke, “but we
we.the greatest haters in the world.* But while hatred is to be dei^ored,
■0 also IS any sickly and sentinuBtal
At the present hour Germany stands indicted as a criminal nation.
It alone is responsible for the war and for the fri^tfulncfs of its char
acter. It is guilfy ot d^berete crimes against humanity, premedita^
outrages against dvilixa^n. When an indiridnal runs amnck, RtatAiwg
and slashing at the passenby indiscriminately, we call the police and
pot him in
insane asylum or prison, and if ha is responsible for his
' misdeeds society pate him to death. Shall wmp scruple to take action as
draitio when it is a uktion, a tremendously powerful nation, and not a
. weak individual? The safety of the world demand! it Peata, dviiin,.
tion demand it

which to carry out tbe work.

tion expenses.
Six hondred men and 100 women era
only twelve parUcipated In tbe dash
for liberty.
Practically all the oth

Keep Lower Ribs Expanded
if You Would Gain Maxinnim
Efficlenoy, Warns Doctor
Bqoare your abeolders.
Make younelf os tall as yon can
and keep altgfaUy eway-backed.
Keep tbe lower ribe expanded at the
aldea
Thla writes Dr. Silas Wright OeU

tuKi.

without

lemeos aotll soft. rensoTlnx the seeds,

tries ^»re bead-b&ntlng is a popular
Odd aport are set op In front of hoosee

In }an as msmtalsde.
Chicken Salad.
Mix a capful of finely shredded
cili
derlsp
eabbage with a cupful of chick'
hlekM
' breast cut In cuhea. ooe-fQurth Of

with

Expanding thg lowest

Onely

Ised couniriea—Adv.

Set the mixture Into Ice water and
) very light
learly firm
enough to hold its shape, fold la a
eopmi of cooked
cherries and
a

this Is that to
expand and

model priooD

mixed

with

finely

physician.

>•
Around the World.
reUrlDB

Panama repobUe
silver pesos

J
•

Colombia wants modn agri- j

Britlib

*

Oulaua

Is

ed and chopped ahnonda, folded and
served with crisp crackers, Is very ap

FOR POULTRY
GROWERS

:

Why She Married Him.

•
j

(••ooeoeoeoooaoooeeeeeeoeS
The burelsr's wife was In the witnecs-box. snd the prosecuting counsel
wa

aconducting

u

The

vigorous cross-ex>

amlnatloD.
“Madam, yon are the wife of this
^manr
Ta“Ton knew be was s borglar when

Barred

Plymouth

Bocks

are

among tbe most popular fowls for
iral purposes, and are recogaUed
as tbe standard for Jodglag all other
poultry.
'
Tbeae fowls hafe stood the test for
any years as a general puipoae fowL

yon named him r
“lea.-

B yearly produces
f broomcora.

three

a
•

aatiimooial

alliance

with

such

a

"I

was getting

old.

and

bnd

Attached to a new automobile radia
tor cap Is a fan which, when revolved
by tbe wind, helps to rool the water.

With the practical poultryman. the
fanner ond tbe market '«ultryman
the Barred Plymouth Rock Is a great
favorite, owing to lu good tralm to
eSK production, as well as for their
fine carcaoses for market pvrpoMa
These fowls are hardy, early maturtjjg. and make elegant brollera In
eight to twelve weeks of age. Under
even ordinary coodltlMu the Barred
Bock la a profluble fowl for poultry
keeping.
^

has made Ita value felt as a most pnrf.
Itsble fowl for these condiUona and la
the most largely bred fowl for farm
purpoaea.

Pathways ol Commerce.
HW buffalo were more or teas no-

Wltb reotrictod freedom In limited
runs, on to^ lou or in city tack

BMdlc, wandering from one port of the

yards, the Barred Rock seems equally

plains to another In search of fresh
nature. Thus on the approach of win-

St home with' these coodlUuns, aa
wbeo on free range, and pays a good
profit for Its keeping.

a

to the color requirements of Barred

i- high Centrol Plalna
luih.

Barred Flymeuth Rock Hen.

Plymouth Bocks toe description Is
given as a ••grayish white. Bach feath
er crossed by narrow, dark bars that
^atop abort of poaltlve black.~

and have earned thete popniartty to
more ways than one.

Tbe fpeclficatloos for tbe faurtog
ot the Barred Hocks In both male and
female, says the barring shtmld com

talD trullp which in the course of
became deeply worn rota over
plains.

They swam rivers with i

are now the pathways of coniinerca.
It Is where the engineering Insttnet o<
the bison and of the white man agreed.

SERIOUS
’
-

RIOTING

IN

Some 90 ye^ ago to Mosaachnaetta
tbe Barred Plhnontb Bocks were first

ITALY
al

41. Otopora. Tur>

may fore, a serloni govemmentcAmax.
Some
rmaarkable
de-

tans 0f tboe dots are only now appwrtog.
The

rtoa-eoottooed

abe.ral

dajrn,

w*» dooooysd by bombs thrown from

ertels bwanw of scftona iteta to Tu. Ma to. laUw part of Angoat. doe to
part tt to. daisy In pradidtoftoa town

•Tan
>uu spot the winner?"
murs one to the other.

alipteBoo.
This Is to. first Dm.
plaaas bar. bMO OMd for ncB a pnrPOM.
Official figoTM have not hma aanooneed aa to th. klUed and wnaadad
to

to*, riota.

BattmatM vary from

mur

‘The wliiuer," Is tli.,. solemn reply.
•Is spoiled already

HEAL BABY RASHES

meuL

Use CuUcura for every-dny toi

let preparations to prevent such trou

fertha prompt re

Asthma a
-uggiai for

NorthropA Lyman Co..tnc..Buffalo,N.Y.

Al.
t. XaUier

aruEEl.ia, far. Ssaiplc FI
Orwy C«.. L» Eoy, M Y

Tile .-.iM'iiiv ol humor I. Keii'IMIt[y.
'Vnriii. teiid.-r fi-llow-f.-<'l]iig uit|, uII

DRUG STORE

roiMk cto-irT-oi ...n< irxw. Arm
Wmii LL *. 17.>: Munnflnd Art . O'

FOR SALE-GR

:!S

W. N. U., CLEVELAND, NO. 4«-t917.

CGNSTIPATOON
IS HUMANITY'S GREATEST FOE
It M slway* * terror to
a:
. old
.
,people
,
. .ee »t eome time or another i
human betns- young or• old. It I the forerunner of more ill* and fi
than alniMt any of NATURE’S DANCER SI6NALS ar^d should n<
allowed to gounheeded. At the very first indiealion of connipotioD get
rt [
DR.
TUTTS’LIVEB PIIAS which for Tl yeaia has been succeMfully uaed for 1....
moat preVlot of all diaordara. For aalc by druggiau and dealera everywhere.

Dr. Tuffs Liver Pills

After thla treatment baby sleep#

Address

Unue throughow the eoUre plumage «
the fowl.

postcord, Cutlcura.
Sold

thflrtty to Tvrto glMng to. lattw

bub-

bar.
eabtert

criau

Is

to.

toron^Mut Italy, which

food

criola

If he huii a Inrge family tr> eupporl
a man can't afford to have any other
•■xrravagnnt hHbiis.

Notice to Si^k'liW
'HieEipaiBiceoniMKWoBaiPraTeTLt
nere ii • Rem«lT (or Yoo Ilbou.
Abrtitoon.
Laat year I suffered from
a wealuMS wfth pains in my side aod back.
A
friend asked me to try Lydia E. Piokham's Veg.table Compound and I did so.
After taking one
bottle I felt very much beuor. I have now taken
three bottle, and feel like a different woman,
loydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Coopound Is the
bMt mettirine 1 have ever taken and 1 can rceom■nend it to ail suffe '
....
PacnTDCE, Abrtdoi
lUngfisbAT. Okla.—“For two yean I waBend
«ito a Mver.
r. female trmble. was nervous, and
Md backache
Dacxacne and a pain In my
m' side
''
1 had dixxy speHa and wss
i
I
ofUn so faint
Old not walk aoroaa tha floor.
I
I oould
Tbe doctor
____ iI would
said
wouldhave
have to
toh*ve
have >n
an nr
operation- A friend
naked m.
me to Or
tir Lydia
L
£. Pinkbam's Vegetable
Conpound. After taking ten bottles 1 am now
wall and strong, hav. no pain, backache or dixxy
spella
Every on. tolls me how well 1 k>ok am] I
tall town Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegrtobls Com-

sst

Caneppa, who has bm soccMd«t by
Oeoeral Alflwl, Th. sltuatloa IsgiWTa
Mpedally ragaidlng wheat, coal awL
wool. Italy amat Import all to. c<^
Hw wool u toaufllcicot

ssu'JioSssr

“•

LYDIA E.PINKHJ
VEGETABLE CDNPOUND
Jas restored mo^e sick w«sia@5v,
to health than any other remedy:
AtM>ur Dru66istV
yWA K.HMKWAM HCPtCIHE CO. LYMW. MAS!.

From Florida.
Suit Casa—Ever trev.1 SoutoT
AUigator Bag—Sure thtog; that waa
my old home, you know.

The Sort. '
“Jaggs regards local option with
ort of tigerish rage." ''
"Yea; a bltod-tlgerish ragv."

to reaigna-

tton of to. food controUw, aiaseMw

to. nMda.

>■ 'U tia\»
,.ne .-imn,
DISTEMKKR. -SPOM.'N
oo!y aufeguard. for aa sure aa you Irtat ".^VVour“-h,
nil your
wUh It. you will auon be rid of' (be diaease.
It acta aa s
diaei
sure preventlva. bo matter bow tliey are "expoaaA"
iu cents and II a bottle; IS and tIO doten trottlea. at all
good drusrii
drusruiB. horse goods houaea. or delivered by tb*
'nanufacturei
SPVUN MROICAL CO.
asafaetmrevm, Caakea, 1*4. U.faA.

DepL L,

everywhere—Adv,

SO to 60 dead to 600. a non-Itailon ao-

Anotom-^ matwr that may fore, a

aud the antborttUa von oMlged to w.
machtoe gona V^Ie aome barrtcadaa

^

exhibited, and produced e seosatton
which has lasted Into tbe present day,
and to all seeming appearances It Is
likely to eoutlDue forever.

and freedom of hablta the Barred Rock

•flar."
n>o cross-examination ended there.

illdii'l seem aiin->ye«l when 1 asked for
II lli-ket ■'

FYee sample each by mall with Book.

atcb you klsslog my daugtaler?

era, but make splendid svaragea di
tog toe entln year.
On toe fans with i

to

ebooae between a lawyer and a bur-

Unusual.
'•Set- un.rlhtoE umisiiiil on your IripT'
"Vt-s.
At on. of Mu- |iliifv« wlioro
I >io|i[Htl I found H ticket agent who

mun, ami two gaily nppureled hath.-.
:ire l<s.k-r»-uit.

Boston.

rant they are not only fine wintar li

“Wril,“ said Iba witness sarcistteafe
ly.

^s&ma
Semeiy

mother rests and healment foiluwa

Retort Courteous
Old Oramp—Here, sir. bow is it I

disputed, and when

manr

,m

•>UI til.-re.
A l.fii.iiril Is rhii.liig. and
rapMly ov.Thnullog, a fat old wlilr.

bles.

Their ei*im as egg

“How did you come to contract a

years

a I |
K hut Cutlcnra Soap bath Is soothing
* '
seat e ‘ to Irritated skins when followed hy
a gentle application of CuUcura Olnt-

petising.

'KttL.Ic 'hu^pitiS.

for inntiy

fioettog

government bond lasua

e
Bbodeoia Is to have a
{ packing( WU1UI««UUJV4JU
establlohmeoL

Bailor—By sneaking to on n*. sir.
Woog Yuon-chang. the founder and
of the prloon, and' oeveral guards were sttac!
cked recently by

POSTQLMILBU8N CO, BUFFALO. N. T.

ciinatUullonaJ
usal.K.'lSiS'S.l

HTt;..
Africa

™ \
In Peking, brought to at

posad to be far superior to China to

Es|>ecl&lly

CA*RR.'Kot*ty Public.

For sale to all

dinuslng drawing <>{ a "rurc ai.-.-tlng"

says the Kansas City Star.
cheese,

broocbltla etc.

haoysDCy and wlU power." says the

•

tention an tostitutloD which Is worthy
of Imitation In many countries sap-

ready to serve unmold and aem with
a thin costard. The maraschtno cher
ries may be used If desired.
Oraam

throwing off the disease.

welfare and endurance along with
iheir spiritual counterparu of greater

A murderous attack upon W
Yuan-cheug. the. superintendent of _

fourth of a pound of marahmaUowa
cut Into qnaners.
Mold awL when

chopped pimeutos and a few blanch

building up your general hcuHL and

ise<l in the shape of better physical

It Is shaped

ExMenee of Model Priwn
In China Brought to Ught
By Attaok on tho Warden

to

derful prescription, naslatlng Nature to

Colombia Is a heavy exporter *
that they might reveal some hidden’
^ of sugar.
•
secret of nature.
e
Denmark prahiblu fish ex- *
•J poriatioa.
*

add three-fnurtbs of a cupful of sogar,

when it beirtns to stiffen, beat In the

of

each expira

learned Orientolists have made earaeat
endeavora to read them in the hope i

tOl Of cherry juice of boiling water,

sold

A won

uaeful to tong trouble, asthma, .

to present odd-looklng surface mark

atine In i ne-fonrth of a cupfal of eold
water and dissolve In one-half a cap-

Made and

sion as la obubI.
“The results o( this are soon real-

ings that resemble Oriental eharactera
Abetard though It may seem, many

Soften a fourth of a package of gel

the mofulng.

contract from maxlp)um to medium In
stead of from medium to sUgbt expan

Tbe effect

Squash seeds, when dried. says-Doctor Deep, contract In such a way oa

PHneess Pudding.

$100 Reward, $100

coughing and with easy cxpcctorallnn

such details
as 'dried portlona of theocalp, eyeUds
and Upo.

tion.

Inward during

little bone mounted on a scarfpio os

ma-

W

Cm DaM*s at An atoiw. 00a a W

DOAN'S

Insuring a good night’s mu. free from
to

exactly like tbe head of a fox—the
rabbit's own -arch enemy.
Fox hum-

chopped parsley or with hard ctxdted

atlr until dissolved and cooled a little,
then add half a cupfnl of lemon juice.

ribs at the

breathing the Jungs will

era tn Etegland commonly have this

*"Hearing about Doun's KiiMV Pilll
1 used them end four
ir boxea
boxes cured me.
My IcHney* beaii
normal, fay back
got well and atro
and all tbe other
trouble, duoippear

Blood on tha Hui o-^a gurtaevs of the 8r>.
, tem
HALL'S CATAKHH UEDICINB
............................ - ..-n of Itu _________
gives (he patient strength by Iropruving
the general bcalUi and aatlsta nature in
(liung Its wortt. Boo.os for any case of
that
HALL'S
CATARRH
Will Qttlet your cough, soothe the In- Catarrh
MEDICINE (alia to
fUmmsUon of a sore throat and luriga

tbe faces are Imltatml. even (to tbe

on emblem of their favorite sport

scalding water. The pas^
•ages were maty and 1 had no control
over them.
At time* everything )B
front of me grew dark asd I oouldn'l
•ee (or aevrral miautes.
1 perapired
pnfuaely and I wae thirsty all the
time. lor two years 1 auffenrd. trying
mediriae after mrdicine without relirf
I waa juit about diacouiwged sad didn't
tbinlt 1 wonJd ever be able to work

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

Ulgbtly

base of a rabblt'e akuU.

ildn't stoop becasae of the awful
In my back and tbe Masdy, daO
_____ / almost drove m*
—
franuc. 1 had to be helped out of bed moraiugf,
tbe pains acram my kidaeyi vren- to bad and do- 1
body knows the Monr 1 ?
weat through. I conldu't
do anvthiag and was aJmoat heipleM; it seemed
1 would never fit well.
,

"Pefbups It doe*, maduui; It I* no
doubt trying to set a g<Msl example to

intiK theretar* reuolrea
,b.u„.a ^

I... U.r« buna.,.0 .no
doUara

Not only Is tlw color of tbe seed
pods like that of mummied ha».tq pot

cover alth a tblu layer of mayoosalse
ss desired

local

“Doesn't this ship tip a good deal,
sir?" she asked that oIBclal.

to be known aa the National Cotlecllon

America for fifty-two yenrs.

with enoDch tnayonnalse dressimt to
hold the increHiteotR together. Gbape
la a conport mouoil oa a servlaf dli^
garnish

any

sides expands the longs; they thoold

Another odd UnltatloD In nature U
exhibited by the cphenold bone at the

cupful of wotcrcroas. and one-fourth
- of a cupfni of RtrluiT beans cat In bits

and

oatog

aa trophy memortala.

Boll until smootb. Cben stoce

hy

It fell to the lot uf the steward to si
lence her.

Terrible Siegts of Kidney
Trouble. Do^’a Brought
Back Hia Health.

stop IrritatloD In the bronchial tubea.

the *>ttee of skolls" which la coun

matoes.

conscloosiy

the stalks of the jdant they look like

strained lemon to each pound of to

examples

value of, the collection

raaboratlag the three rules, he says

Bo» two

then poQDd sod press tbrontb a sieve
Allow a half pound of sogar and the

notable

Trust; sod they will be shown all over
the country.
It Is eetlmated that

mind forms a picture of the attltode

As they arrange themselves on

tocindlog

Rubens and Vandyck. There are uj>wards of fifty pictures In tbe collec
tion. which will be handed to a trust

vital eflleleocy.

operates with the oibera. The effort
is to be made by abets will-power,

cut tn balres

A munlficeoi gift to tbe BriUah na
tion Is being made by a Leeds genileman. to the form of bis famous collec
tion of old Dutch and Flemish mas
ters.

Gave Her a Tip.
It wns her Ural vo.vHge, and she had
made herself disilkotl by the ofllt-erw hecaii«H, of her man} foolish questions

Gift to BritliK

of New York, .to the Medical Record,
gives you the attltode of maximurn

Z>eaa. bear a moat corloas reaamblance
to mufflffllsd homan beads In mlnla-

Temate Jam.

-- evera.boE.
. iree alssa. Money ratunded i^thvr*?o
not help you.
Accept only the OOI.D
-UEDAfa. All ethera an Imltatloaa Adv.

guard.

aad »

Pael ripe tomatoe*.

^/t«^Deeemb«r Ut, Peterwa's OintineBt

ers attempted to prevent vtolence and
to protect the supertotendent and

Id Its entirety and each movement co

Bad pren oat the seeds.

...

thriiV
'-------------------■
se from : mid J could uoi live for more than two
But be ' ymnu
Finally Petarwjn'a Oiatmeut was

to the prloon, and out of this number

only one Impulse Is needed, for tbe

'

i

He man

Baahford

aadMUlad to Mn

REAOINQ VERY CAREFULLY.

that the prison now has $30,000 to tbe
bank and has paid all Us administra

nie seed pods of tbe coorndn snapDr.

she

aged tbe toaUtoUpD ao skUJfully and
employed convict labor eo profitably

dtagoo.

to

WRITE® LETTER THAT 18 WORTH !

TUhCs tbs woman's dread wbeo

--------- “Obl bow ^
-v.._
- tskso
—Petervon Bros.:
MKDAI. UaartsmOU CapsulM
tomorrow- ;
Revere eore on my I<
■— am
teamster.
I tried tl
salves, but without •
ton, but Ih^ failed U

by Tnan 8hl-kal to open a modem
prison and glveu only aSAOO with

And nytw sad owk* eraneb bwwtt Us

according

Teamster’s Life Saved. | ALMOST HELPLESS
A DAGGER
Mr. Reuter Went Through •
IN THE BACK

Six years ago be was commissioned

DM Couirterfens of Nature
Found In Snap-Dragon Podt,
Squash S^Rabtro SkuO

4

hut

mtsaed death throngh adhering to ho.

Id ftU pr:

••••••••••••I

dangerontfy.

wounded. Tm oonvirts eecaped. Al
though Wang Ynan-^eng narrowly

■t REV. ROatST A ASHWORTH IW H« Bwl. Q«k. IO™b* Wk

I Motfiw’s Cook Bort.

h wiio ««r«

• prtM

"How was U that Joaea eam ao
raiddly to toe frontT*
•TTe bud tha backing."

wirau
rwr cmb
WbtDVoor
CMS Need Care

rryMaio^
&eRemedy-

Dr. Plerert.IWets are best for liver.
bowMi and atomach.- One little Pellet
tor atoxativfathreeforaeaUtortto. A&'

mcouoiSsaDCOUS
to a

Palnriew, Kr„ monument to Jeffer■OB Davis la delayed by lahur tbortage.

HM-7 town tug, m Mtod in

and atoe-fae sa
maUtos m

SrttoSi
asto eakUr
eskUr oM
oad
Ta. saa art sett a

PISO'S
;s..

f ipunot ^.ivtt6sK.
GEO. W. REED. Pubiisher
PLYMOUTH.OHIO.
SfcTintOAT - HOV. 17,1917
SvMra4ttiiwrMMBM.rirMnk.Oktt ••
TBir.Ba*gOW» *fo
TsrmsofBMikSorlptitM*.

i>Ders»r{JnsdTSEoe).«. ......... ttOO
Hi MoDtts.................................. £0c
If not psldwltmothrSfcBionihk.. 1 ?5

Partml MraU«i^
Hsiry Pste wsa io Ofivelsad Toes
day sad Wednesday..
Mn. Wm. Tsylo/spent &turday
snth Mrs. Geo. f^eymer of Mansfield.
Mrs. Fred Clark and son haw been
O^oests of Loraio fneods the past
Mra. Jolta Pryeof Solphor Sorinn.
ia vidUBK Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Mis. Kirk I. Wilson and Mies Lena
'Wnlnrsia” Mansfield visitors last

W. Ki^iand.
Mr. Gay Boyers of Toledo, spent
the week-end st the home of Mrs.
Christine Parker.
Mrs. W. S. Kimball and son. Barold. were over Sondsy gaeyts of
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bodley had as
ttieirinieat over the week-end, Mrs.
Sarah Allen of Toledo.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilaon Baker ud
son of Shelbv spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sheely.
Mrs. Mary Sheely is suendine a
few weeks with her sister. Mrs.
Fnak DarUns. at Shiloh.
Miss rieleo Shield of Cleveland,
it the weekend with bwT parenU.
8 Shield.
and Mrs. I
Mack Wilson came from Detroit
Satorday for a few days’ visit with
his
usmoiner,
mother. ami.
Mrs. d
B.. r.
F. Tubbs.
xuuub.
,
Miss Euby Clsrk of Cleveland. 0..
spent Sunday with her parents. Mr.
•nd Mrs. D. E. Clark, Broadway.
Frank W«k and Ed Webb expect
to pot io next vreek io hunting, and
aa anal hope to bag much game.
Mr. and Mrs. John Root and sons,
spent tbe week-end at Sandusl^.
goesta of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Krueger.
Mra. Earnest C.Loel and daughter
Jen. from Waverlv. Ohio, are visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Jooei.
Mrs. Wilbur Griffeth of Crestline,
vlaited her mother, Mrs. C. J. Smith.
and her sister, Mrs. A. A. Ross last

3TL

• Miss Alice Stephens left Soodsv
for CfercUod. where she has accepted a portion as teacher io tbe pablic
aebooU.
Mrs. J. B- Bern and Mrs. L. S
Black of Mansfield, have been spendlog the past week with Hr. end Mrs.

Mr. and Mra. L. R. Calver and
dsofl^ters, ImoeCDe and Marie, and
E J. Lawrence motored from Tiffin,
and spent Satorday and Sondsy at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.. El. Howell
Mrs. Howell aeeompanSed them to
Tiffin Sondsy evehlns. retomiog
Plymonth Monday.
Mrs. Cbas. Meainehey. who left
In Sentemberwith DeVoe’s No. 8 for
Altbama, arrived home W^neaday
afternoon. Mrs. Me. in appearance,
shows that outdoor air is a ereat inrigorstor, and aays she enjoyed the
eaperieoces of the trin very mac*'
and Is loatt) to again start indoor life
Alex Spear of New York Qty. and
Maarice Spear of PitUborg. were
guests of their parents last Sunday,
the occasioa being the 72nd birthday
anniversary of their mother, Mr-i
Sol. Spenr, which was observed ol
'le above date, many relativea and
..'i^nds of this eetimsbie iady.«lso
rsliing in the afternoon to pay their
respects.
Last Monday Donald Reed came
down from Detroit to Toledo where
he passed a saedessfol examination
for enlistment in the army. Next
Monday be goes to Colambas fora
final examination, and if accepted
will become a member of Unde
Sam's
aviation corps, Heisspeoding
a few days this week with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Reed, be
fore be leaves.

I Good Frind.

- Onarfi Vinli|«
The following extracts from tbi
p«n>wnrd in ex-ambastador Gerard’i
'o- k "Mv Poor Yean in Germany'
u.»'i have a tendency to fr« our
mi . is of the delation that Germany
is nhnut all in aodthat thU govammeit need not make any spedi * '
forts to clinch the erUU:
"1 am writing what should have
been tbe last chapter in this book as
a foreword becaoee I want - to bring
home to our people tbe gravity of
the tituation: because I want to tell
them that the military and neval
'power of the German toolre is un
broken; that of the 12,000.000 men
the Kajasi -bas called to the colon
but 1,600.000. have been killod, 600.000 permanently disaUed, not more
than 600,000 are prisoners of war,
and about 600,000 eoaatitote the
number of wounded or those on the
tick: list each day, leaving at all
titaes abont-9,000.000 effectives on
der arms.
1 state these figures because Aroerietiu do not graap either the mag
nitude or importance of thU wv.
Tbe 9,000.000 men' and more, for
least 400.000 come of militery age
Germany every year, because of

Study This Picture
It Shows the Four-Ply Construction
M the Copper-Clad Range Body

See N^o. 1--The heavy grey iron inner-lining
that clamps the asbestos to place.^
See No. 2—The thick layer of long fiber asbes
tos that keeps the heat it\ the range.
See No. 3™The sheet of pure copper between
the asbestos and the range.
See No. 4—The range body or^ outer-casing on
which the life .of a range depelrds.

I.,

yam of war are better .and more
effleieot soldien than at the time
when they were called to the colon.
Nor should anyone believe that
Germany will hreMt under starva
tion or make peace becaoee of revolotion. There srill be scattered riots
in Germany, but no simultaneous uprUing of the whole people. The oficen of the army are ail of one data.
ud of a elaes devoted to tbe Wrals
•latioD of
of autocracy. A
army U impostibU; and at home
i
there are only the bovs and
ke^ In Bubjection by the po(^Ivk
There is far greater danger of >
the’itarvalionofour allies than of
the starvation of the Germans.
We are engaged in a war against
the greatest military, power tbe
world has ever seen; against a peo
ple whose country was for so many
centuries a theatre of devastating
war that fear U brod in the very
marrow of their souls, making them
ready to submit their lives and for
tunes to an HUtocraey which for cen
turies has ground their faces, but
............ them aalaresnl
which has_ promised
a result
of the war. not only security but
riches untold and the dominion of
the world.
We are warring against a nation
whose poett sod professors, whose
pedsgogs and parsona have united m
stirring its peoples to a white pitch
of hatred, first against Russia, then
against England and now against

A good friend stands by yon
y wh«i
tell bow
loey PilU have stood the
...... ..................,,
retired farmer, of
test.
T P. INeely,--Jredfarmer.
Park St. endorsed
n\ Doan’s «over four
years ago aud iagain coniirtns the
story. CouM yon
yoi a£k for more con
rinring testimony?
“I had a very lame back with paint
across my loins,” says Mr. Neely.
“Mv kidneys were weak and 1 had to
get up five or six times daring ('
night, beesuse they acted too fref
ently. Four
ir boxes of Doan’s Kidneyy Pills relieved
relieve the kidney
iney 'weak___ ____
id_____________
removed the achfe
pains from my back. *I have been
free from those troubles ever since.”
(Statement given Aniil 17. 1913.)
1917. Mr. Neely said:
On,JuD«5. 1917.
said
"It
.............
ia only once
je ia
in a great while thal
that
I have occasion to take Doan’s Kid
ney Pills, as they practically cured
me ef that awful backache several
yean ago. My former eodornement
still bolds good and I couldn't recom
mend anvtMng better for kidney dis'den than Doan’s Kidney Pills.”
Price 60c.. at all dealera. Don't
mply ask fer a kidney remedyget Doan’s Kidney PilU—the same
that Mr. Neel? bad. Foatei-Milburn
We stud in great peril, ud only
}., Propsa Buffalo, N.
the exerdse of ruthless realism eu
win this war for 08. Unless Germa
Wtatoi—ShiU Cbaisfi.
ny is beaten the whole world will be
compelled to tura itself into u
Help relieve the situation, by armed camp until the Germu au
bringfeg your Savings Bauks io and tocracy eithet brings every nation
exchange smali coins for larger de- under its domlnkm or is forever
wi^ out ss a form of governmenL
nominstions. .
The Peoples Nstional Bank.
Proved by Adam
They sav that
Tbe Manhall, Mich., Chronicle B mu becomes morally weaker aa
exalte over the fact that their dty the day wears oo; less able to resist
has a water system ‘equal to none.” temptation.” ’’Shouldn't wonder.
Well. Plymouth can bnt that* even You know it was near Eve that Adao
ate the spple.”-Boston Transcript
without a filtration t^anl.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Knight and
mother, Mrs. Knight, and Mrs. Hem
minger were visitors at Gatlon ovei
Mtewe^-end.
Mn. Cbas. Beaver and Miss Ida
Cheesman were week-end guests of
. Clarence Knowiton and family, of
New London, Ohio.
Hr. John D. Hunt of Grand
Rapids. Mich.. U making his
virit to Plymouth. 0.. guest
and Mrs. Charles Waite.
Hiss Ruth Souder of Mansfield. 0 .
and Harry R. Jodsoo of Gary. Ind.,
spent the week-end with hie parents.
Mr. and Mn. J. L. Jodsoo.
Mn W. M Reynolds returned
her home in De Graff Thonday a(
a ten days’ visit with Mn. P- W.
Blackford gnd Hisa Florence Rey
Bolda.
Dr. and Mn. E. Motley and Mf.
aad Mn. F. B. Callahan motored to
Oncago Junction. Monday* evening,
and witncwscd tbe play "Step Ligntly.”
Hr. and Mn. Vance Judson. Mr.
and Mn. Gruber and daughter,
motored from Akron, and were weekMid guests of Mr. and Mrs J. L.
Jodaoo.
Mr. and Mn. Charles McDonough
and son. Mr. snd Mn. Dr. ^hnee.
ed from Clevelud ud spent
motored
Sundayy with Hr. ud Mrs. Robert
Nimmons.
Rev. and Mis. A. C. Miller. E. E.
Weatherbv and Mn. Jno MonteHh.
of Mansfield, motored to Plyrroulh
Wednesday and spent the day among
their friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Murrav and
four children. Mr. Ben Marshall and
Hiss Mary Weeks, of Rochester. 0.,
were Sunday guegts *f Mr. snd Mrs.
8oi, Spear and family.
^yudt rnterl
ertain^
Mrs. Nors Wyi
Mrs. Addie Donning and
Mrs. Kate Barnes. Mrs. Hun^h
Whitlock, ud Miss Lou Stoddard of
Toledo over tiie week-end.
Hr. ud Mra. C. R. Einsel sprnt
Suoday in Beiievue with their sons
and families. The feature of this
vkH was the anoiversary of their
mamace. which was joinUy
• ' ^birtbdv
of their ton. Don
with
the b
Ear) Kayla*, who is in training at

That the asbestos in a range sweats every
time a fire is mad« The heal drives the
moisture out of the sabestos—sway from
tbe fire—and against the copper sheet.Now see the air space formed by the
domes in the sheet of copper. It keeps
No. 4. the ruge body, perfectly dry so it
.never rusto out f^om the inside.

TAXES BUT 3 aUNUTES—YOUTX KNOW FOBEVEK.

PATRONIZE

Home Industry!
Buy Bread Baked in
Your Home Town

10 per cent Discount

' i

-

10c yd
14 and 18c yd
• '
23c yd

•

Hose at 19c per pair,
for Misses and Children.

'

All-wool Dress Goods
^tlll a few pieces at 30c yd. _
LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

felQora Taylor
29 Shopping Days
Till Christmas
-

^

All 12c Bread 10c
We Aim to Please
The People
The public^is invited to inspect
our shop at all times—where
Bread is made the

Sanitary Way
GIVE US A TRIAL

Sanitary tlome Bakoty’'
FRED KRUMBACH^
pgOPRIBTOE.

C,F. ROLLINS
Jeweler ud Optieian,

AND DEUVEBED AT YOUE HOME DOOE

From the Manufacturer to the Con
sumer—No Middleman’s Profit •

New Outing Flannels'
•

Sheftr, Ohk.

•

NIMMONS & NIMMONS

Oo every waist fa the hoose. ootblotf ge«
served.

-

two or three ordinary ranges,—they cu’t
rust from the inside. You can easily s»op
outside rust with a bit of oil or paraffine
or stove polish,—but what can you do for
intide rust even if you knew It. -

LET US PROVE I'T
Come and See the Asbeatos Sweat

Waist Special
Old values at
Special values at
36 In. wide for

If a range body didn’t rust from the io-

rHDNE^

-

' ’^

-3C,

Si
•-.

Waddlmrbdlc.''''
For Rent—Five rooms for houae- Yoitt^tntt
Hieaire, Friday evening. Nov. 23rd.
XhtokiBiftog D«y Not. 29.
AdDlis20e , children lOe. Tbiapiiee
For Sale or R*nt—My pruperty on
The lecture eoone !■ e flnueial includes war tax.
Riggs avenue. Enquire of
foeee^ So My the promotore.
The coal aitnalion in Plymouth reCh AS. Taylor
PorSeie-OnoPilMeOrud beet* maina about autionary. with an ooSovc for wood. P. W. BUekford.
eaaionai ear low! arriving, which fa Hattoe toHutars uid Trappers.
soon
dispeaed
of
in
lota
to
aolt
the
AnimtlSbow-lo the Brewbaker
dealer, as it is oeceaaary to make a The undersigDid hereby warna all
bonding eonmesmg Monday.
persons from bunUngor trapping on
Meet John Lyoe at the M. E.
our farms, or otherwise treapaasing.
ehnrrh. Friday evening, Nov. 23rd.
Saturday Nidht
Mr. and Mra.
D. Clark. All who violate thw goUce will be
Mn. Botaell
:
B. S. Roelunan woold like to know wboreaideoa the Plymwith-SlwlbT Pf<^coUd.
B. B. Si.yder.
why there fa no flag floating over the road aboat Mx miles
m Sponselk-.
. .. south of
« PlySambponselle
Boeloff
Khoot boildirg.
Wilson.
fflontb, will hold a public sale
i
lOl Bison Weytern
of
Evan Coe.
personal iffecu onJov.
Nov.20.:
- - ________________
•THESOUL HERDER"
Animala inlereat the children— their
' Colo
’
rter wtai^ they will leave for
See the oatriehea at the Brewbaker after........................
with Harry Csreg.
rado. with a view of making that
room next week.
Biate their future bon>v.
For Bile.
Animated Weekly NEWS NO.'94.
The onial- quiet after eleetiM
Mr. A. B. Clark of Shelby. U canComedy
aeema to aetlle down aa regularly aa
Cheap if sold at once, the 14 a
vataiog
g Plvmoatb a^.
sod vidnity, aelltheeventoeedn.
■■THESOUBREnTE"
tog^ klnda of abrubun
•V. apples. tract of load known as the Geoi
ThePriendahinClaaaoftheH. E. ocacB, Blum. pear, and cherry trees. Bodley home at the Six Corners on with Gale Henry and Milto.i Sima.
Bueyrus road, 3i miles sooth of
ehjjreh will meet at the home of Mra.
tte Frenefa
Barry Poatle, Toeaday eming. Nov^ octraeriei at Clyde, Ohio. iUiyone Plymoath. Sold either with or wiiboat tbe Mw mill.
20th.
Mr. and Mbs. Gbo. Bodley.
Sunday Nlifht
If the crown prince of Germany
la getting any ’'fQn“oatof the war
WARDEmTUNT
it ia aurely not vlaibie to the eaaoal aipeeialty.
"DULCIE'S ADVENTURE”
obaerver.
It ia DOW an even bet which will OTHea of tko Dapartmeat Qoarfeaturing
Everybody ahoold attend the Ex> end firat—the great war or "ConMarj- Miles Mintcr
termuier, Cbletgo, 111.
perienee aoeial at the M. E. church, fmiona of a Wife” in the Cleveland
in five acts.
the evening of November 28. Ad- Press. We'li bet on war. lor if the
The Quartermaster Enlisted Re
wife IS bound to eonfeaaall that ia in
miaaion 10 eenta.
her system it svill be a nip and tnek serve Corps require in the neighborThe Toledo Blade thinka the Roa- race with eternity. Apropos of the hood of 3,000 men to serve aa clerks,
Wednesday Midhf
aiana will win in the "long ron.”'At above, our lady compoeitor aaya the blacksmiths, farriers, horseshoera.
present they aeem to be trying to busbanda don't have to confeaa any saddlers, storekeepers, tentmakers,
*in with a long rest. wheelwrights,
wagonmasters.
asaistthing because the wife always finds
BUTFERFLY FEATURE
Come and aee the "Mihiater’a
t, anyway. Which goee to show, ant rngoomasters. skilled laborers.
Wife” that knows bow to give aa
women will have the last word.
in five acts.
good aa abe jgrts, at the H. E. cfadrcti
—---------------n the ages of 18
Georn
Melvin
Fralick,
well and 45 ia eligible for enlistment, pr<
Friday evening. Nov 23rd.
The Dawn of the Eneclrical Era
QO*D farmer residing
ing east of
c. town
..
vided he has not been called by hi in KailroBdiDg" is the title of the
If the great war ImCb noeh longer on the Shiloh road,. died about 2:30
I
local board for e
' '
two reel film, which wilt he shown at
the German people will soon have aa Tueaday
Tuesday afternoon
a'
from an attack of physioaliy q
the Deisler Theatre on Wcidnoecjay.
opportnnicy of becoming more thi apoplexy. Mr. Fralick was taken IH especially
• Ilya
Nov. 21. The subject is
is entirely dif
em oaad to a ’'Diet of Worms.”
aome three weeks ago with symp Prompt
—imptioos in nm commissioned ferent from anv acenic- or industrial
Paris Lo^ I. 0. O. F. will hold a toms of typhoid fever, and conUnued officer’s gThdes are very rapid for film ever presented. It t<-lls the story
trow
worse
ci
‘
orseeaeh
day,
bnt
against
reception and give a sapper on the
of ability and
of the monumental achi-vement of
. ad?(ce of his physician. Dr. S. S.
evening of Nov. 29. Ihankagivfng.
liar ...
ago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
the Chicago.
eon<
to
All Odd-Pellowa and their famiUea lolu and friends, he eoDtioued>
. in el
... .. being established near
do what be was able
do, until his Jacksonville, Florida, a camp for the for 440 miles
ble to do.
are to be present.
_Bdt.
...............
Rocky
condition b;
- • that he waa training of Quartermaster enlisted and Bitter Root Mountains between
«beh
Mr. Cook, valuation engineer of eompelled to take to his bed. Be
it is cooUmplated send- Harlowion, Moi'^sua, and Averv.
the Interstate Commerce Commit- waa aged 5i years, and leaves a wile ing all and
men________
....
Idaho.
I
enlisted
in
tbe
Quarteraion waa in town tbia week adjostiog and five children. Obituary next master Corps to that c«mp I
Uo not fail to see this picture,
ip for traintbb tax rates of the Northern Ohio
ing in Quartermaster Corps work,
is intpresting, educational and
Railroad company.
Further information and applica______ aubj-’ct is unique in the moviea.
Sktbng Sisk.
There may be a "time for all
tion blanks
aka will be gladly furnished TICKETS 10c. - TICKET TA.X-lc.
things," butitia verv evident that
on request
rst to Ralph B. Innis, Capthe voters of Plymonth do not conThe opening of the Rink will occur tain. Q. M. U.S. K . Room .'>55. Fedidder the nidaent joat the right time on Thanksgiving afternoon end even eral Bullilding, Chicago, III.
to iaoe any more bonds.
ing, at HaouKon’s Hail. Everybody
Friday, November 23rd*
Mrs. Lnoia Snyder of^ew Haven
went
arent to Huron Road Bodies].
Bodies], Cleve Coloaboi SesrBsUte asd BsUdTILLirS PUNCTURED ROMANCE
land. last week Thursday, for -an
featuring
is| Shdv.
operation. Latest reports are that
■he is getting along nidely. ^
Charles Chaplin. Mabel Nomand and
An unnsual exhibition is to be held
The Woman’s Home Miasioiiary at the State Pair Grounds in ColumMarie Dretak-r
Society i^ll*ineet with Mra. Stotts lUB. January 21 to 30ib inclusive unin the world's funniest and fastest
WednMsy afternoon. Nov. 21at ( 'er the joint aurpices of the r.iiumcomedy. A mile of laughter.
This will, be a IWokoffering meeting bos Real EiUte Board and tbe Build
In six parts.
and a foil attendance ia desired.
ers and Traders Exchange, nrganiAduU20c.
Children ICe.
Goto the H. E. ebureh, Friday utioDs made up of tbe leading men
This price includes war tax.
evening, Nov. 23. and bear the ex- in these respective profettiona. It
peridncea of the ladies In earning a Is to be a EReai Esute knd Building
SRAPEPRUIT
.dotlar for tiie Ladies' Aid. and also Show for ti
ractor.
a g^ m^eal pregram. Ad63.000
___square
,___ feet of exhibit space CRANBERRIES ONIONS
been
een practically aold, and the exDifficult Fkat.-The acbool-gir baa
bibitawh
which will be valued at more
HUBBARD SQUASH
Every enlisted man would
was sitting with her taet atretehed than I SI.600.000
will be the most
in the. alile,
^ai and_______
,
I Ausily
stand up stronger during the
the most complete and
SWEET POTATOES
chewing gum when her teacher es ejafo()rate,
first year’s service if he couU
most
expensive
ever
mode
in
pied her. '‘Mary!” called the teach- state. A\ com
complete model of a prize APPLES
BANANAS have the benefits of
er, idiarpir, “taiw that gum out of modern dweili
dwelling
.. will be erected in
your mouth and pat your feet !a!” on'e of the
spocro. The
ENGLISH
WALNUTS
The J. D. Fatepompany has just of tbia big mid-winter expositii
received orders aborning to 118.000 oowronductinga nation wide
ORANGES PUMPKINS
for iodnatriai ioeumoUvea to be eon- test of oaehiteeu fo r tbe best
signed to Cuba. Some of tbcM or erate priced home, and after the
ders vrero from firms who hare been prize Km be<»a awarded the complete
using this locomotive, which attota mode] will be* erected according to
their effleleoey and the general sat- these plans
isfactioD they are giving to the trade.
The show will be open afternoon
because it lortififls the lunga
When it cornea to good moaie the and evemng during the ten days it
and throat, creates strength to
comblnea choirs of Plymoath can will run. with special features for
certainly produce the goods. Their everyday. An effort ia bring made
avoid grippe and pneumorua
:_L LI
anthem at the Lutheran church last to have it sterted by President Wil
and __l_______
m^es rich
blo^ to avert
son
who
will
press
an
electric
button
Snm’ay evening, preceding Rev.
in
the
White
Hou^
at
Washington
rheumatic
tendencies.
Smith's interesting lecture on Mar
HAVE YOU A FARM
and
the
wheels
of
industry
will
start,
tin Utlber was a gem in every res
Sehd
a
bottle
of SCOTTS
or
property
to
sell
aod
the lights will Sash on. and thesh(»w
pect and rendered in a
to a relative or friend
will be under way.
yond criticism.
will pay 2 per cent after
ia the aervice.
With the Russian eollapae and the
Pnikrttrlai Okvrek ffetei. sale Is made? If so write
eO la
great setback that Italy
.
’Soedlagvr
aly has recently
GRASSEY FARM AGENCY.
srienced. the herculean task of
REV. 3. W. RELUUTB, PAOTOR
GcMt a Oowoe.
Mck and destroying the great 0:30 Snndav School
C. BloDSl^n
212 Lewis St.. - LYNN. MASS.
juggernaut ia becoyting
10:30 Preaching Service.
more and moi-e evident America 6:00
Cbrislidn Endeavor.
has DO
r hands, as
7:00 Preaching Service.
>orard poiatsoutin anAl-stn
Prayer and praise meeting Thuraother article in tnis issue.
(Iftv evening at 7:00 o'clock.
Patentt and Pension Attornev.
AUornev, Rea!
Res!
'
,
It is pitiful—nit—to note the wail
Estate Insurance.
of divtreas and view the tears of agLatkiirtB Ckttrcb.
Money at 5 per <»nt on farm*ecorit\
ony-the alligator kiod—that the
Office
No.
4).
West
Main
St.
Tobacco Trust is shedding over the
REV. G. C. SMITH, PASTOR.
cooditioD of the boys over in tbe
SHELBY.
OHIO
trenches whose nerves are all- shat Sundkv School, 9:80 a. m.
Morning Service. 10:30 a. m. '
Phone N.> 66- ‘ea. No. r>6 J
tered and gtdng to the demoiiion
Young
Peoples' Meeting. 6 p. m.
bow-wows jost ^r tbe lack nf a
Mid-week Prayer Service, nurswhiff St tnetr mgrant cigarettes
pfD.GUNSAULI.US.
which they would bv so happy to for- day, 7 p. m.
eLYMOCTM OHtO
Everyone will find a cordial welniM at so mneh per.
eoibe at this church.
Attorney andCounscIoratLaw Now She is Strong and WeD

DEiSLER

:■

THEATRE

BULK
Rolled Oats
Com Meal
Oat Meal

---------------

I

With The Season’s

I Greetings! sI
We wish to announce that our
stock M

MeifekndBoys’
apparel for Fall and Winter of 1

1917-18
Will comprise the best the
markets offer and’ at prices
^ that are right.

Come and See Us.

1m. Shield &. Son
Men's and Boys’ Up-To-Date Ontfitters.

^vvwa>vwwwvvw%^wvvw5
^WWWWWWW^WWWVA'O

I

The Three Allies

A Soldier's Strength

Comfort, Fit, Service—
insure the satisfaction
of our patrons.

scorn

Chappell’s

ENUUION I TRY OUR

K;,.!S'Ste'’Iiro,NBlVOl)S
IHHISEWlif
TOOKVDl

PrMtter> le All -ttBif ADd OatUd 9UUC- A. war fond, wm i
I at tbe
1. B. Gkaroket.
Methodist ehureh. Sa
Nov 17th,
th. 7:80) p. m.
IT All boys of
BgV. W B. BOLLBIT. MINISTER.
_Plymouth
.......... and vicinity 20 years .and
under are orgid to be present and
9:80 a. o).
v;ov
m. oawuauiocxioo<.
Sabbath School,
W. A. CLARK,
all others who are interested in tbe
Moraiag Worahip at 10:8C
DBALBRia
wori( Mng done for onr Snkfcr Eveniiur Worahip. at 7:00
Boys at the front are cordially invit 6K)0 p. a. Bpworttrfaaague.
R«a lEstate ,Firc Insuran ce. &c
Prayenneeting and piSie Serrlce
ed. Tbe meeting will be in charge
PLTMOOTB. OHIO.
ofaY.M. C. A. team from Mona- barwfay evening at 7.-00 o'clock.
CMr oraetfee Friday at 7 p. m.
fleld.
U. W. RANK,
A cordU iaYitatkm U extended to
Artbor Beviar. who lives on
farm north of Shelby, a well known gU to attend all services.
McKekdrbe Cbxjbcb.
young man who lived at Plymoath
‘y bU bis life, waa the viethn of
Preae^ig alternate' Sandayi
2.K»p. m.
invilie.
Oblo.
Shallv Toeaday evening, when hit ^^ndar Sebod everr Sunday at
wudn wtsatroek byag aotacnoblle,
LOCAL MAIIKU RLPORr.
■ thi0»log him to tbe nro^ aod
• hcnaklng tirn irf hit rm He waa
I
NBWHAVBNCatrBCH
; - retomlag to
after daUverWeacMng—Alteniats Snadava at
InraTMofseooeonlbenewMaBs- 9dPa.m.
Sldldke. Beiiabtets9>a aroand
bot ^beoD^ todoaoy work for Sondsy School—Erery. Soodar at
Oats,........ ........................... ..
10:00 a. m.
'

Si

S“;=:s

FOOTWEAR.

DICK BROTHERS.
^VAW'WWVVWWWWW%'A^^%

•T’yr^

Protect
Your Family
There ’* no sorer locrv of providing for the one* yoa love than
banking yoar cash.

Berkeley. CaL—*7 wss n
Irritable, ao appetite, could no
■ad wta olwaya tir^ so ray
worit woe a greet effort. After many
otber meditinra bad fail«l Vinol
built me up and made me etroag. 1
bsve a good appetite -ind sleep weQ.
Every nervoot. week, i k.ig
should try it”—Mrs. N. E<
ix^ Di^ght Way. Berkeley. Cat

Cash in bank gioea him a now
grip cn life.

down, aiUng woman in tbia town to
try Uiis cod liver and iron tonic on

Deposit yoar earplm ceah
now. Don’t waete if. Don’t

Karl F. Webber, Druittfiai, PJyu.oulli.

You'll be earpruad to «M
how an account gnaBO.

Auctioneer.

E. K. TRAUOER,

The man with money in btmk
u prepared for a Aosmeos ra^
ccrae or Zoos of poeition.

See m toda^
cotmt.

oAmM

m mm

Attorney, Notary Pubjic
Beal Bbuu odA Ori
OSoe-tod rtoor Clark Bosk.

I

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL

■ ^ V

:

THE I>l,yHOinB ADVEBTia

WIGID,

OFF COME THE SHOES OF BERMAN WAR PRISONERS

Mrs mEsim

■ .

: "A.li / .

' ■ ,■

DPEBABOllfFE
INRBGO

Akrsn. 1. S. Myers <aj*
Clevetand, Harry U Oavla (R-)
Charden, R. H. Patehin (P.)
Waysrty, Joeeph Oenevan (O.)
Clyde. ChaHes Scholey (D.)
Bt Clalrevllle, Henry M. Davie (R.)
Wellington. Guy C. Welle.
Mogedore, Harry W. Fenton (R.)
Bryan, R. H. Lamphre (R.)
London.—Tba opera BooBo revoleBowllna Green, 8. W. Bowman (R.)
tion In Russia, headed by the fhssJlcal
aujoittr ot hilt. Tb« rote
Shelby. Chariea E. Merrla (R.)
Niotoal Lsstoa and by tha fonsar
aowstaaib: ftr pn^Utlon, 6U2M;
Willoughby. W. J. Carmichael.
•Vitiut praUblUoo, (21,041.
New Turk newspaper reporter,' Loan
Newton Falls. Robert Soott (O.)
' S*TCet^MT«B cmbUm b«T« report*
Oreon^rtno. J. O. 0’C<
Trotsky, Is nosrlng eoUapsa.
O'Connell (R.)
«d oOdeHr to the Mcretmrr of atets.
Wadaworth. Or. F. W. (Boj^r (1.)
Alexander Keranaky. with mj)0l>
toght have reported offldal flsurea
Kent. M. L. Oevey (O.)
loyal stodters at his back, Is to the anfro* ibeh- eoostr eeeta. bat the UbuNiles. ChaHsa Crew (R.)
Ylrons ot Petragrad. troops to ths oaplatiata have aot jret reached ColuniOberiln, J. D. Vocum (I.)
Itol which had Boae over to Uw Bolhaa. aad three ooaatlea. Carroll. KarAthens, E. C. Woodworth (I.)
sbsvikl, are wararlag to Uteir allcgi• dlB and PthCb have reported unoSclal
Hsmllton, Culbertson J. Smith (D.)
ance, vlcioQs fl^ttog Is rtgtog to tb* ^
retaraa..
Wapahoneta, Fred A. Kllpfel (D.)
city and it Is only a QBasttoD ^ hour*
Actr. Oea. JOMtdi McGhee wtU or
Clneinneti, John Galvin (R.)«
before the sans nan ot tha govsneder oo«Bt7 craad Jorr inveeUgaiiou
Mlileruburg, Samuel B. Fair (D.)
of the prohlbltioa election U the drya
Oxford, Jamee 8. Hughta (R.)
nwnt wUi b* to oasiteto again.
rahttlt natorlal to him Inatifying
PerUmouth. H. H. Capa (R.)
Tha Botahevttl foroae are redocad
ertmlnaJ aetloa.
Pauling. B. H. Laughlin (R.)
to a dltOTganlsad nob. No oonaertaA
Ohio drya vtll go the limit,
Tiffin. G. M. Eldt (R.)
rMistaace-Is exOMtad whan Kartekp^
the point fl( tarohrlnc grusd lory aid,
Orville. E. P. William (R.)
chosas to roentar Patsograd.
-JD hold the Btato lor probibitloD it
Huron, F. McQuillan (D.)
Pint word from Bnoola n
. V. neniU o( a state wide love(>tliaiio&.
Oelphoe. George N. Leaeure (R.)
BOrod by ths Botohavlkl was
The first thing a Oerman prlsonei> of war does U to take off his shoes and rest his ImL A group of
eup- Nov. U. Tb* Kaewnaky tcHlo
-;f >tit od whJedt U betas conducted seDelaware, Arthur J. White (R.)
tored hy Oanartlsns is here shown rqwatog to onmarmtlve comfort
wtly br Bceadee ostalde the dry orNeleonville, Lee McDowell (R.)
^^,«nfattoBa. develop evidence which
Wauseen, E. F. Hanaon.
wlralass station
Cedis, Ralph M. Atwood (R.)
aad flashed to Uw I
Guard prt^r at tba rtoss of dw ww
^^Eset Liverpool, Joooph S. WHooit
win ba aojhtog Uks as targs aa at world Uia news that the Lsnine-Trotsky revolt U but a bnnnad bubble.
neaani.t_wto.000
Bwn.
Of
COUrM,
OMSy
Wemaa duVreBe Leeea
Salem. Frank W. Webster (R.)
In Momow, as weU as Pstrograd*
who go through the war
The ndereBdnm fl<ht on whether
Youngotewn, Carrel Thornton (R.)*
«tU r*«illst for paacs dOM the “Rads" are reported to have been
the Reyetda preaidenUal suffrage law
Bellefontaine, U. L. Kennedy.
turned out of tbe oontroi they en
aerrteo.
oboold be SBtalned. waa not in doubt
Pelneevilie. E. G. Huntington (R.)
joyed for a few honra. Everywhem
For -Ported of Wsr.from the receipt ot the dm returns.
Toledo, Cornell Schrelbar.
tbelr power la waning or gone.
What la trua of the Natloaal Guard
The prealdeotlal soffrage law was reLorain. Albert J. Horn (R.)
That the sltuaUmi is daplcnbl* to
In this respect slso Is true of the reg not denied. Petrograd may rtm red
padlated at the
by the Obio vot
Bucyrua. William Ott (O.)
ular aray, two-thirds of which U com with blood bafoiv Che Lsntoltsa or*
ers hy aa adverse majority which may
BstaVla, N. L. Bennett (R.)
Finrt
New
York
Cavalry
end
Squdron
posed
of
men
telly total anywhere between 100,000
Canton. Chsriee E. Poofmsn (0.)»
enUrely obliterated.
A find themaelvea today mere “dcjgb services for tbe period of the war. and
and U0.M0. The right which the Uw,
Warren, Edward Parks (R.)
boya” aa to tha past they tmned the cannot be held after peace la declared.
VasMd by the la^ general
Trey, Clay E. Harmon (O.)
Infantry. They an bidding final fan- Tha teraa of tbonsaods of other mee
would Jmve givai to women, to vote,
St Marys. MsVvey C. Smith (H.)
well to their horaea. and the partlag will have expired and they also must
aaid to be vMed for. for presidential
Granville, C. D. Coons (D.)
la a sad ota for many of tbe former
electors, has bsen takan away (rom
Lima. Baillts Simpson (R.)
ravalrymen have bad the same moUBls
th«B by the man ot the sute.
Atllanee. Charles 8. Westover (R.)*
for several years.
Had the drya held their old rural
Ads. Clutter <0.)
The officers and men of the old First ' to defining dw n r organlsadoo, apsvote, they would have won. However,
McArthur, Thomse Sharp lO.)
leerganisatlon Wipes Out Identity e«
Cavalry are being split op among
^ fiheb' percentages slipped In the rural
Grafton, G. E. Gardner (D.)
Some Famous State Reglmsnte—
three units. The One Hundred and
Now Torfc.—BecrM service agents
COBStlea becaosa of the light vota
Bellairc. M. R. Smith <R.)
Netlonal Oefenee Act May
Sixth Machine Gun battaliofi will claim same that this organisation is not now have dtooovared foodataSs And other
They made their best galas In some
Conneaut, Charles Culbertson (B.)
Restore It After Conflict.
550 of the enlisted personnel sod tbe lotended to be permanent snd that property valund et more than (TI.OOO.Of the larger eonntlea. cutting down
Cambridge, J. 8. Longeworth (R.)
One hundred and Second Tnn<* Mor- there will be no dlsposlUon to main- OOO stored In warahouaea to thia city
the ratio of the wet vote.
Circleville, John C. Collers (O.)
Washington,—War drpamnent ofl
tain National Guard unite ma now, or
It appeared the (oial vote on the
Detisnee. Guy Kirtley (R,)
Hsla general staff officers and army
which never has ^n reported to the
Gallon, F. W. Biehl <0.)
ganized after peace comra.
BHfrrage Issue would run close to 900,officers gcDemlly frankly admit that
governmast, aa required under the
Girard, T. G. 8lsckston<
'
one (R.;
FIuBdtvrt sod Eighty One. The Ope
•M, seemingly a larger vote
In fact Secretory Baker has re
the National Guard, na It wna before
Eaton. H. L. Rlslngeiir (R.)
. .
Hundred snd Second AffimanlUoa peatedly Informed the newspaper men trading wlUi the enemy act. It has
the United States entered the war. Is
Kenton, George H. Lingrrel (R.)
Jnst
been learned. This to only a small
Train will slso claim a number of offi that sll plana for the army sre tem
being gradually eliminated, certainly
Martine Ferry. Jamee Ralston
cer* nnd men of tbe old rtgtmenL porary, or “for the period of the war." part of what to expected -to be nil'
Medina, Rev, S. F. Dimmoek (
this war Is concerned.
•oelaUet Party Rebuffed.
Squadron A. too. hna loat Its monnta Congress took particular pains to spe- covered before The gearch ends.
Middlepert J. H, WIMIame (I.)
The
fact
la
that
alnce
Gen.
John
Ohio clUss reporting on their mayand the organltatlon is now tbe One clfy that tbe selective draft law ap
Flour, Sugar, eggs, butter and
Pomeroy.
!roy, H. S.VHui
8,\Humaker (R.)
J. Perabtng waa sent to FTanee a
;
cralty elecOcas abowed geuerally mat
Hundi^d and Fifth Machine Gun bat plied only to the war period and waa canned goods ot various kinds are
Ashland. ReubeA, H,
H. Oavie (O.)
rialon has been reached to reorganize talion,
tha Socialist party bad been rebuffed
Van Wert,
srt, Jamei Gamble (I.)
C
not to be conoldered aa an approval contained to Uy» list of foodstoffs com
the regular urmy and National Guard
A. Fisher (R.)
ta^ attempts to gain control of mo-' Wooster, George
|e A,
Spartanburg
camp
off
tba
of tbe prtndpla of unlveraal mlUury piled by the aecret service men. Large
from top to bottom. Tbie dertalon waa
Washington C. H„ V, J. Dahl (O.)
nfdpal agmlslstratlaas In Ohla
Twelfth and Seventy-first reglmeotA training as s permanent policy.
qobnUUea of lion, steel, copper, cot
New Philadelphis, Willism
'ilHan Kuenzil made on General Pershing's urgent there are not enough men left to maka
In Ttfedo where they made a strong
It Is freely predicted that tbe men ton and chemicals also have «beam
3->
tor Qts mayoralty their c
d«4bnt sized company. The hlatorte who do the fighting In Frwoce will found, a part of which. It was ato
Otts>
General
Pershing’s
r
« deteled by MJlOO votes. At Sancommands have been drained
see to It that congress provides for a nouneed. to owned by Oermanh.
Chiltieoths, Walter 8. Stol (R.)
K . teky thair tleket for city commlstheir men that more fortunate regi permanent ayatam of nnlversal mfUThe value of the foodstuffs not re
-ss (I
K 'slnMeB MR
behind, while
oeeman. e. i. Hysn (O.)
When tbe National ported to the government was placed
manders. and the new organization fol men U to the first line might get tbelr tory training.
Peoples, J. M. Aakert (R.)
tear Quotas
Guard troopa returned from the bor at t3S.496.742, and the meteto, cotton
lows elotely the llnea of the present
■ West Union, 8. B. Rebuck (R.)
>me
Instances
unite
from
two
der they were almost a unit to de and other matertals gt (36.449,026.
French orgaslutlon. built up after
Winchester, William Shipley.
states have been combined
manding tmiveraal leglalatloo as ■
It was stated that one consignment
.fitara follovlng pamea show that In- three years of active fitting.
. The cmidMate of the Socialist party
about to be thrown together. These matter of eommoa sense and element Of 700 bogs of Jute to known to have
The recommendadons of Ocoeral
far mayiv U Aferm waa hopelessly eomptete returns indicate election,
are extreme cases, sod they tend to ary Justice.
been bought with money depoelted
but
that
victory
la
not
certain.
Perahiog
were
an
entire
snrprtM
to
•. keaton.
stir up even keener rasentmeot than
Even with a system of unlveraal here by the DentsebeA bank of Berlin,
wat
department
offlclala
and
the
gen
Taungstawm r^orted a slight gain
le combining off unite within a stogie military training to vogue. It was official financial InsUtntten of tbe 0«*
tor the SodallsU aad in Lima Ed- Woman Suffrage rightfully appealed eral staff. The latter balked at first,
ate.
pointed out Uie Nstloasl Guard would man governmenL About thraeqoarthe electorate and their decision but nlUmataly followed the plan rec'^-ward Btank, the mayoralty candidate
not oeceaaaHly be ellmtoated.
Missouri Protasta.
ten of the cqmmodlUe* Is said to be
by the American Add com
The leglalaiore misrep
sff that party, pat np a stiff fight to prevailed.
held as collateral for loess made by
The Fourth Mlawgii and Third Kaoii>.' heed the city ttekeC showing gains tor resented their constituents as Is best manders 00 the theory that Pershing
faaaks; hut noUiing regarding the na
was on the ground and to a position aaa furnish s striking lllnstratloa
shown by the resulL
party.
ture of the loans could be teamed.
"The willful and disloyal acts of to know vrtiat the Brtdah and French Both of these regiments were below tbs
to Dayton, where Democrau and
HepahUcaBa united to a fight on the the snffraglsta at Washington to ham have found most effeedve ic battering strength required by the new orgaolsa- Chinees CanylBfl $1,000 at New HaUon.
Both
contained
s
large
number
tbelr
way
Uirongh
the
German
llnea.
vfn. Conn, Tells Why H*
Jto^lat iandidatos for city commis- pering our president at thu Ume had
That la the whole story. It Is bard of vetermna.
Geos Arm*4
itemg. the Boglallato. although gain- Its effect upon Che voters ss was
Wbeo It was dedded to comMoe
,ur <^uiu
loe people win
^'et^onal Guard organizations, es2( per cent over their normal vote, shown by the
reaulu The
will ,
New Haven. Conn.—"Slafsty flirat
leated. the latest returns not stand for any aubterfoge. The i P*’^ally Che crack reglmcatA whose them. MIssoorlsns Immediately roae
hy more thna 4,000. The suffrsglets through their lobby at Co member* have always taken great and protested tbe case to peratm to slice tllmc'*
TUa aceofdtog to vie* sqefid offi
beeaoae of Socialist sue- InmbuB refused to submit the entire pride to them sod striven to Improve Secretory Baker, pointing out the tojuactee to both states and the damag cers. Is th4 motto of Woo Tick.
sod perfect them.
the prtasartes. had no eandi- suffrage question to the pe<tole<
American Training Camp to Frenoe.
ing effect on the morale ot tha officars CbtoCM.
The suffragists tried to ravage the
—Thb Ural American officer and pri
and
men.
iDlUaiiTe and referendam to order to
Woo. who U tbe proprietor of a
He said this waa trua, also, of tba laundry, was arrested for carrying vate wounded in the war have been
prided for mustering Into the fed
Suflrwglata Net Daunted.
prevent a subnisstoo of
to French dispauhee and
eral service state units as such, each Second MlasonH. whlrti was slated to concealed waapona. Vice aqnad police
of them to be glveo/e new regular be carved
ot the Ohio Woman Suf-1 'vUllog public.
men said they foond a revolver oo hit presented with cltaUims. The oflteer
la Signs) Corps LlenL --------- of Barperson.
‘Tbe day Is passed with any legia- army number, but tof retain its Iden chine gun
when reached by
^
Governor Gardner used afl of tbe ar
lative body that will willfully mlarep- tity.
••What are you carrying a revolvar llngtcm. Tl. who waa the first casualWhen Oeoersl Pershing urgently rec guments be could muster, but wound forr Hasaer asked Woo.
”fea. It looks u It wa had loat. Of reseot tbelr constituency.
wnwueS t1 *iB
o
"Tloo many tough gluys to devssm woiTj,
aony, but
as 1 have bad
**Our associstlon has made no sn- ommended that regiments be Increased up by declaring emphsdcally that U
The ciuuoas say both man were
Miffrsge dafeate all my life I have holy alliances with any party or any from 1.500 to more than 8JW0. evoi the governmeut could not do other land,” be replied.
.BM iBttaB naed to victoiiea to-such other body and has always had in crack National Onard infantry regl- wise Mr. Baker could count oo Mls“Have yon got any moneyT” queried wounded while working in a trencJi
under memy obMrvaUon. and that
Rsmbers ns we have bad them this j mind the best Interest of the greatest meotA which bad bm reerntted to ronrl sui^iorttog him and doing Its Hanaer, thoroughly interested.
they are the flrat oBear and seddter
fnU .war atrength were, far below tbe duty to a man. ThU case has not
' yoar.
I number for tbe greater good.”
“Bure." replied Woo.
required number. Aa finally perfect yet been finally dlapoaed of. bat It U
•'Bamshow, I SB not depressed j---------------------------Seurchlng bto pockets, ths ofitesrs of the American forces “to shed blood
France tor right, Justioa
ed, tbe new organIsaUM provides for entlrdy probable that Oovarnor Gard- were surprised to find (LOOO, (500 of on the eoU
■4%'pyer the rsstft We won to the l«r |
8*ve Food, Help Fighters.
wlll lose.
aad liberty."
jMttuw when sQ was open end hon- ^ Columbus. — The state war board a reglm^l maximum strength erf 108
whlrti was to gold.
^5. , (sat tad we toot on a peQUen which | »ar»: Ton don't have to carry a rifle officers and 8,852 enllxted men.
[r. Baker peraonally regrets ths
This
expteins
wh.v
It
has
been
necasnecessity for breaking up state onlU.
was so reaktog with traod that iba } to help whip the kalaer.
Oerast Saves Her Ufa.
arkets
s''*
Insttgatora were uawHling any court | Help the fighters fight by tavtog sary to merge one Natloaal Gnard reg Ohio, his own state, has some crack
Houghton. Mich.—The Hfe off Mra
iment with another. It baa been ttoted regimenta. and the Buckeye state U
should etMOtoa any part of It and ; food for them.
Frederic* Laodroebe of Hancock waa
00^ parts as ware tmmitieH ware,
Tha truth of the atatemast that repeatedly ^hat the National Guard being treated exactly as every other probably saved by a corset stay. Her eats I12.M.
By itate.
* ’
lltrom OULta whola or part.
| food wilt win the war la being driven would naxt go to France.
‘nie first conslderatloa M s tauMiand. arraigned In court on
Wheat—No. S red IIU.
combining two Onard units tbe gen military one. The
Ohio woBKia win be enfraneblted ihome to us every day.
Oats—No. 2 white (4c.
hy .1830 anyway so, to resllty. It Is i Demands made upon us by our sl- eral staff figured the war department the best possible military machine and
Hay—No. X Umothy U(A0.
BOt so bad. We shall eonUnue our i Ues who are doing the actual fighting wemid have a rnwrlmom of men to the only efficiency was considered In per. Cattle—Steers (14.(0, ealvs* |14A<L
enlarged regiment who bad had aome fecUng the organlution plans.
, arganlfinE. mr work to charter cities . sre Increasing every day.
Sheep—|10.T«, lambe (1A76.
>?«,'aad the poUdegl committee wHl put | The Teutonic drive on the Italian military training and exparlenca.
Hogs—Yorken (17.00, pigs (U.n.
After the War.
On tbe other hand. If tbe recom
(to strmigth-OD tbs national amend-1 front should arouse every American
If
Uiere
are
any
definite
aftsr-the
f : gDsnt whleli arts probatoy pass eon- i citizen and cause him to prepare for mendations of goreraon. senators'and
Totedo.-'Wbeat-Ctosh (EXT.
ar
plana
for
tbe
Natfonal
Guard
representatives and Notional Guard*
% V sraes the' ossatog am^lA We have j the worst
Corn-Cash ((.I*.
they Have not beep revealed.
Mili
-'Vdned TStaa .to the OTo delegation { Our government is called npon for officers were followed and the ranks tary experts who discussed tbe matter .
Oats—Cash 62t(o.
-ttos year' KAt vtU gain more this | more and more shipioadi of food and of Guard units filled up with drafted
aovsreeed—Cash (U.»d.
the Na-'
men from tbe same stutes. the ma declared that after tbe
g;tetar.'
'
I fnel daily.
tlonal Guard naturally will revert to
* .
• a e
The tnoal we can do Is to give some jority of every regiment, with a few
Lvhntl-CMafs Not Surpriasd.
exceptions, wonld be composed of Its xtntus under the national defense
relief. Every hit of bread or meat
New Tor*.—UMe thlags like
act.
which
waa
paoaed
with
a
view
Btgte Saamcr Cbartss F. Harding sugar you save to your home will help wholly uotraloed mea
This would
walking to mm’s sleep or bring
^ «( CtootonaU. wba headed the fight fill np the ships for onr allies.
mean a much Iwjger trafnlng perV 4, to federnllslDg tbe Guard and mak
aflUcted with 8l Vltua' d»ruw
ing It more responsive to national au
^ -Agatov womafr soffrage. Issued ihir
You must Rsve for your own sake. As reorgonlced, army
have naught to do with a man's
thority.
Unless you do s food famine threat fldent the NatloDiil <
ability to fight to the new NaBut what wilt be left of tbe Na
y for service
_____
•nw Okto AaooetoUon Oppoeed to ens you
flonal
army, raled a toeal exam
tional Guard If tbe wur lasts i long
; period In this country.
ining board rsmtly.
It to sskedT When the Onard
^ ) Capture Ypraa Rld«a.
and Roulers plain, and ito capture by
Superlsr Fighting Maohiiw.
When a stalwart cuodldata lawaa Bbaken together after Its servlee
, Aa Tha eyes of the world -were Field Marshal Haig will beaten tha
formed the board be was afHowever dlasppototing the new or^
d m the Italian battle front Inevitable German retirement from guixatloD may bs to either Natimul on the border It numbered approx)- {
flicted with both "altmaats*
itely ISO.OOO. Since that time many :
s Bofto
toa Teutons are that portion of Flanders. From now <3nard or regular army troopa, offi
members winced. Thao they
HMksB off Uw Una
the on. Uie allies will hsve sll the advan cials feel that there can be no doubt thousand Ouardtmen have been dteconsidered the case and (tedded
tage of poeltlon. and the plain beyond that every officer and man. In both rtiarged on arconnt'wf depeodgnt rate-1 - that be WAS ngt” fi^ servlea.
>^<0,
.
tha ridge will become a veritable ebar- branches, as weU as those now to the tlves. -Its strength at tha Gmo the]
‘’Bat I might get up aome
nel bouse for the Germans If they Nsdostal army camps, want to sae tha United States entered the war may be >
night aad walk right Into tbe en
put at 1S5G00 offioera and men.
{
e sea. there eama the cheering elect to stay on.
emy’s eamp.” argued dw ap^moat efllcient fightlog machine pos
Men who have enlisted Morn that!
«s the waatm front on the
That Field Uarahal Ton Htnder'.nrg sible.
cant
Army experts devoted most
f Wov. « off the faU of Paae- well realized tbe importaoet < the earnest study and thooght to the reor- time did so “for the period-of the-war.
“Then the St. Vitus’ Gases
lage. last key poslttnn height Is Indicated by an order ,^ed Tsalsadoo. Thfy think they have per- and will he automatically dtecharged
uill come to bsMy." said a
when
it
ends.
Hmnwhlle.
It
to
fair
to
I Tgras ridffa, to Biltlah and by him that Pasaehendaeie most be fsetad an mtelxatUAi which has oo
board member. *700 can Jump
nMuine. ibat aady of the veteran
held by the Tewtons at aU basarda aad mpertor as ■ flgbttog bbchina,
right
out ognla.”
Oiiardsinen vrilt appear on eataalty
la tba raorBsatoattoii Nsw rotTa IU<». At best, therefore, tbe NatSoaSI

, ■

Mgnmy Semnl to Act Jt the
Prohlblltoaiato Are Able to
Sb»w Friwl Proof.

JS-. ’^•1

.

Keroflsky, mh 200,000
troops at His Ba^. Ovor>
throws *Re<T Uadef. .

State Guard Is Eliminated
In The New Army Plan

Identity of State Organizations Is
Lost White This War
Lasts.

SEIZE HOn GOODS

SUG8£SnDBrGEN,PERSIIING

U. S. Agents Confiscate Foodstuffs Owned by Germans.

o'.r > r

“SLAFETY FURSV SAYS WOO

RRSTIWOD,S.HEN
WOUNDEM FRANCE

TRb M

.

ST. VITUS’ DANCE
GOOD FCR SERVICE

toa OU regfauA toLadli^ gather^

ailVARBOARD
IN PARIS COIINGH
CoL E. M. Houm Htadt Committlon Now in Europo lor
Conferenoe.

UNSINB OmmiES POLICIES

rcOTlt »1U be mm e»«pa»tloa and
consequently a much higW efidency
and a more vlgueoBi prosMOtton of
the war.
Dnlted Btatea. In the employ
ment of Ita man poVrer.aad material,
resqnrcea. dealree to use them to the
greatest advantage against 0«maoy.
It has been oo easy problem to deter
mine how they can be naed moat ef- PKOBRAL REBCRVe BANK OPFV
eiAL« HOI.O CONFIRENCB
(adons of r
BU by the aiUed
IN CLKVCLAND.
- —-—a hava bacB mm or leas
coaflietiag on aecoont of each govemment'a appredadon of tta own wants,
which are natoralty given greater Im
portance than tha wants of other gov-

NEW BRANCH BANK
BOARD IS NAMED

JUDSOII MRMOII IPPOMTEO

By Waehingtofl Chlefe at Member ef
Ciiielnnatl Body—Satlefsetlon le Indiofttad By the Selection ef
Queen City Aa Leoatlen.

e«niptat» i
tiM AotivitlM «r Nationi la.
Oasad tn Cwifliat Will Ba
•Might.

urs GET BUSYl
Columbus-—The Ohio War Board
tayi:
Our aotdlara and eur alllea over
there la the trenches will face tbe
foe with better hegrt when they
learn that yo.fiOO.lKH> American
hom«a a-e pledged to tha conaerve.
Uon of food.
^
Our boys who era already la
France or are os (heir way there
win be proud of Amerlcaa womubood. They will know their mothera, wives and children are Inonred against starvation.
Bear In mind always: Amarlcan
boys who die In Europe wlU die la
vain unlesa American women do
their part. You have resolved to
save food. Now let's get busy.

TIIII1S6IVIIIE

PUTl

President Calls On Natifn lo
Ba Grateful to God ter Ml
Blessings Reoelsed.

Building Ownera Convene.
It la belteved that, to an enor*
Dayton.—Toledo was selected aa the
BOOS extent tbe bed ef the ocenn la
txt meeting pUce of the Ohio Aeeocorared
with
lava
and
pomice-atona.
An antomobtls Un pump has been
elaUon of Bonding Owners and ManThe rearrangement of BB^amrs eeni agars at thalr meetteg here. Officers
toveoted that la sUppsd over tbe crank
for the ensuing year were elected as
riiift of a car and oparatad by tta eolollows; Praaldsat. Frank B. Raibtdd.
ef Dayton; first vies president, C A.
**^wlng a levar with Itaa foot locks
the IgnlOop tn a new antsmobUa thief
Cam^U. of Toledo; second vloe prasidaet,
0. F. Fnnkenberg. of Rmiagdefier and a spoeUl key U
to
per tbwMood popnlatton, as conpared fleld; Mcretarr and-Veararer. F. BIcadf to bo eaitlad the with a.7 for Great Britain. 4.4 toe Ans- BIckneE of Cleveland; exeeottvo com
foM leogth of so aatoomMl* mpfltaE mu, and -ET for the United o»^ mittee, L. N. Bladter. of Oolomhoa;
fcoprd a fibMlbl canter of tho lney
— for improved miking ma- John E HalL-ef ClaelanaU. and E E
OnmO. of Bimyram
(Mnery took ibe lend.
a type h« hMO

things worth knowing

»=HrS£

Columbns.—Governor Cox granted a
commutation to Blaine Snoufler to
December IS. Re v/aa to bare been
executed os November K, but an a(k
peal to the Supruse Coart U pend
ing.
Coinmbua.—On the recomraentfetlon of the State Board of Clemucy,
Oovernor Cos granted a pardon to
Jndun E Uthlcum. former^ a Henry
County attorney, who was eonvloted
in ApiB, 1916, of embeaxlament. Hta
wife U said to be dying uf taUeren-

iMllB aWi he ii take eare ed her.

.

Get the Genuine

asffssSRstfftt

Washington.—Praaldent Wilson has
Jost issued Us m? Thanksgiving
proclamation, catling npon the nation,
eves In the midst of the sorrera and
treat perU of a world shaken by wer.
to thenk God for bluslnga that are
better than mere peace of mind and
WhM Ha Wm Bsnw
proeperlty of enterprise.
A recruit walked up tbe main stnat
The proclamation, fixing Thursday. recenUy without aalntlag any of tha
Nov.
os Thanksglvtnf day. lol officers be met. FlnsUy c»a at Gran.
lows:
notlclDg tbe sf^reot nooebataaes of
the man. approatfited him and aakad:
THA.VKSGIViNO. 1»17.
“See here, are y« a patrater
BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE
“No. I am an ItaUan," the
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
answered.
A PROCLAMATION.
One of the raernlta. a
U has long been the bonorad
Pole, was being examtaad by hU eap>
custom of our people to turn In
tain.
the fruitful suluBin of the year la
“When wen yod bonr Gw Utter
praise and thanksgiving to Al
asked.
mighty Ood lor His many bleastngs and mercies to us as a netlon.
“Tea." agreed Gta WOkta.
That custom we can follow now.
'•What monthr
even la the midst of the tragedy
The man pnsaled over tUs a few
of a world shaken by wa» and Im
minutea Then, with a cheerfal nBa.
measurable dlsasur. In the midst
he suggested, amiably:
of sorrow and gpuat peril, becsttse,
"Oil. September, October, Jvna. any
even amidat Ute darkness that has
thing ! 1 no care."
gathered about us. we can tee the
great blessings Ood has bestowed
upon us. blessings that are bt-iler
I
Examine <
than mere peace of mind and pros
CASTORIA. that lamow old 1
perity of enterprlae.
I for Infante and chlidrot,
chlidrtm, and see that
th«v it
We have been given the oppor ! Bean the
tunity lo serve mankind a.« we
i Signature of I
once served ourselves in tbe great
U Ute for Over S________
day of our Declaruiion of Indepeodeiire, by taking up arms against, ..Children Crr for Fleteber’i Cagtork
a tyranny that threatened to masHis Prefeealon,
ler and debase men everywhere,
; "How your poUent does kei9 wgi.
and Joining with oOier tree peo
nurse."
ples in di-tuandinK for all tbe na
"Yes. (rtr. He’e aa avtator.**
tions of the aorld whaf we then
demanded and obtained for ourlelves.
In this day of the revelation of
our duty, not only lo defend our
own rights as a nation, but to de
fend aUo the righti of free men
throughout the world, (her- has
been Tourh->afed us In full and In
spiring measure the resoluUon
and spirit of united action.
We have been brought to one
mind and purpose. A new vigor
Of rttnimon counsel and common
acUon has been revealed In ns.
We should especially thank Ood
Purity In cocos ***—»*
that In such clrcumsiancea. In the
midst of the greatest enterprise
caref^ selarted, tcra*
the iplrUs of men have ever en
pulously cleaned coooffi
tered upon, we have. If we but obbeans, •clentlfienlly
aerve a reasonable and practical
economy, abundance with which
blended, skilfully
to supply tha needs of those asso
roasted, and wttii the
ciated with US, as well as our own.
excess of fat removed,
A new light Bhlnee about us.
Tbe great duties of a new day
reduced to an extremely
awaken a new and greater na
fine powder by a strictly
tional spirit in ns We shall never
mechanical process, m
again be divided or wonder what
stuff we are made of.
And while we render thanks for
those things, let us pray Almighty
Ood that In all bumbleness of
spirit we may look always to Him
for guidance, that we may be
kept constant In the eplrll and
purpose of service: that' by His
grace our minds may be directed
and our hands strengthened, and
that lu His good time liberty and
security and peace and tbe com
radeship of a common Justice may
be vouchsafed all the nations of
the earth.
Wherefore. 1. Woodrow Wilson,
president of the United Sutes of
America, do hereby designate
Thursday, the 2»th day of .Novem
ber next, as a day of Thanksgiv
ing and prayer, and Invite tbe peo
ple throughout the land to cease
upon ihai day from their ordinary
occupations and In their several
homes and places of worship to
render thsnks to God. tbe great
rnler of nations.
In wiinets whereof I have here
unto «et my hand and caused the
seal of the United States to be
rr»m«* mostly from difirnderv of'
affixed.
Done in tne District of Colum
Regu^^^e OTganB andk^
bia this 7th day of November la
free
from h^dames by
the year of Our Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and seventeen
and of tbe Independence or the
United SLttes of Amrrlca the one
hundred and forty-second.
tVOODROW WILaON.
By the president:
ROBERT LANSING.
Secretary of Sute.

oeeda of all. tha approaching conferaDce wlU ondoabtadly be able to
give tbe demaodi of tbe several govntnmonta thdr tme perspecUve and
Clevelaod.—At a meetlog of Direct
proper pUce la tbe genemJ plans for ors of the Federal Reeerve Bank of
LARGER CROP PRODUCTION
the conduct of the war.
Clevelafld here the following appolnt‘‘Thongh the resonrcaa of thla coun menu were announced for the Cincin
try -are vaet and though there is every nati Federal Reserve Bank branch, fol Is Urged Oy Food Supply end Centerpurpose to devote them all if need be lowing approval by the Federal EevetJon Committee at Meet
to wlnnlng-the war, they are not with •erve Board;
ing In CeplUl.
out Uffltt. But even If they were great
JndsoD Harmon and Charlee
er. they dtoald nU be naed to the high Hlnecb were named by the Federal Re
Columbus.—Tbe Pood Supply and
est advanuge In attaining the eupreme serve Board at Washington to be Di ContervatioD CommiKe* of tbe Ohio
object for which «e are flghUng. This rectors of the breneb; W. S. Rowe and Branch. Council of N'aUonal Dofeaae.
can only be done by a full and frank William C. Procter were named Direct held B called meeting Id Columbus Iasi
dlscnaaioD of the plans and needs of ors of the branch by Ae ClcvelaDd Friday, aod matters pertalolog to crop
-Se vadoua belligerents. ,
production and food conaervaUon were
Bank's Board; L. W. Manning, not
*Tc la the earnest wish of thla gov siBUnt cashier of tbe bank, was ap dlacusaod.
ernment to employ lu military and pointed Director of tbe branch and of
Among Important subjects taken up
nnvnl forces and Its resources and ficer in charge of the branch.
as tbe promotion of Increased beet
energy where they will give the great
Mr Manning is a man of many years' eugar production In Ohio. Herbert
est return In advandng tbe common
Hoover. Federal Food AdmlDlstrator.
caose. The exchange of vlewe which
urged Immediate aiteniion be
will take place at tbe conference and fore
given to next year's beet sugar crop,
which wlU be reached
branch of tbe Federal Re in order to avoid s sugar (amine next
will be of the highest value in prevent- serve Bank of Cleveland will be estate year. How farmers may be aided In
log waste of energy and In brtaglng Uahed at Pittsburg, although no formal bringing about Increased production !n
into harmony the acUvltles of the na- announcement of a declsfoo to. have Ohio next year by a more general u.se
dona,* which have been unavoidably a Pittsburg branch has been made.
of the farm tractor ai^d other tnatiora
CeL Houas Haada Board. '
Mag tn a measure Independendy.
were discussed.
OIBclaU of the Cleveland Bank i
Col. E. U. Hooaa, who U recog“In looking forward to the asaem- pleased with the Federal Reserve
County Food Control Commlticcs cf
nla^ as the chief
bllng of the conference It cannot be Board's decision to locate a branch In tbe slgte also held a conference at Co
«f Prealdeot Wilson, heeds the war too strongly t ,
Cincinnati, because of the enormous lumbus with Food Administrator Crotboard now In Europe.
war conference and nothing else, de Central and Southern Ohio and Ken
Thls, howevi-r, bad nn conni'' lioii
With him ure repreaentaUves of ev voted to devising waye and m*ians tucky field which will be covered from with the Food Supply romtnltiee cl
ery brand! of the war govenunent— to Intensify the efforts of tbe bel there.
tbe Council of National Iiefuiua.
army, navy, treawy. war trade board. ligerents against Oermuny by com
It is expected that many state hanks
aMppIng iMimi. food comptreller and plete co-operation under a general and trust companies In those eeciions
1AS4 TRACTORS IN STATE.
Brtortty.
I Inn, and thus bring the coDllict to will Join tbe reserve system In the
Tbe di
speedy and satUfactory conclusion." near future, particularly because they
Food Dictator to Ask Parc
aelf up Into departmenta,
will
have
direct
service
from
CinclnHfruae Is Real Envoy.
Advantagot.
Coionol E U. House, chairman, will
Colonel House Is the actual repre naU.
act as spokeaman for Prmddeat WiiColumbus.--Ohio farmers own 1.S64
aon on aU dlplomaUc and poUdcal sentative of the United Btates govern
ment
on
this
comralssloii;
the
others
STATE
MUST
MAKE
SACRIFICE
irariors.
reports
In the- h.\nd of Secre
^oesdona and matters of general pol
are merely hU cabinet of advisers.;
tary ol Agriculture Shaw show
icyr To Conserve Coal 8upShaw gathered data for Governor
Admiral WtlUniD E Benson, chief of He bad been preparing for thla mis- | 'Tls
ply. Administrator Bsya
Cox. who Is cage/ ;.i see every farmer
naval operettona. U. E N, will partic Sion for weeks before there was an
In Ohio own a tractor or at least have
ipate In dlacBsalona of aUlgd naval Inkling that the president meant him
to represent the United States at tbe
Columbus.—There Is being under
u-ve of one Sha* s data vki'l be
oparaUona.
Gen. Tasker H. BUae, chief of ataS, conference, and U la understood that taken by the State Fuel Admlnlstra- turned over to Fred C Croxion, (ood
he
peraonaUy
choee
the
delegates
from
tere
oBlce
tbe
task
of
convincing
the
Bdminlstrator.
Croxion will get In '
C. E A„ wUl dlacBSS military opera
the
various
departmeota
state
that
tbe
coal
supply
question
is
touch
with farmers owning tractors to
tions and give information on mlUtary
Thera Is no time set for tbe ad not local, not sute. not even national, And out bow the machines are work
aapport Doited BUtea can give.
Oscar T. Croaby, anistant secretary journment of tbe war conference. Tbe but International. Tbe point to this ing and how much labor and time they
of the treasury, will represent United very nature ef tbe purpoeee that bring education Is that all must make lacrl- save. Croxton’s survey will be made '
i
States on Qoesttooa of loaus and crad- the repreaeotaUvee of aB the aUies fleea One of the occasions given for available to every tanner In OMo.
together borblds a period being, put to Impression of this message was an adUa.
verUsement appearing In a Defiance
Goes to Kanass City.
Vance ,C McCormick, chairman war their labors.
In
eome
form
the
coogresa
will
re
newspaper.
A
coal
dealer
boldly
oelled
Dayton —John M Guild, wbo resign
trade board, will aaalat In forming oaimain during the entire war, for until on officials to confiscate and sell to ed as Executive Secretary of the
form policy on enporta, licensee i
Oermany le beaten Uiere wUl be the dealers all the coal passing through Greater Dayton A<socia'ioii. Has ac
ablppera and radonlhg tha naotmla.
Balnbrtdge Colby, membar shipping neceselty of c(K>peniUoh that can only Deflanca The stacement was mads cepted the General Secretaryship of
chat only tn this manner could the
Kansas City Chamber of Com
board, will report Doited Bfatea prog be obtained by a permanent bostrd.
If there bad been such s board in ehortage be relieved.
merce and will go to that city Deremress In shipbuilding , and dlaeons dlaexistence, for It means tbe direction
1. .Mr Guild Is First Vice Preal- ,
CilbutloD of ablp t<
of
the
war
by
a
central
body
'in
andent
of ibe National Assuclatlon of ;
Z>r. Alonso E Taylor, representative
tberlty over all forcea, Italy would RELIEF FOR OHIO !• SEEN.
merclal Organisation S>.-creterlas. 1
not be BtraggUng for her life, it la de
clared.
Such
a
board
would
have
ve
To Mall Booka On Babes.
In matter of food control.
Tbomaa Nelson Perklna, membar toed the advapee of General Cadorua
Columbus.—Df John E. .Monger,
priority boagd. will take up pHortty so far Into Austria that the Tentoos
C^ufflboa.—Tbe federal
govern bead of tbe Slate Bcrean of Vital Stacould trap him. or If the strategy ap
of ahlpmenu to our allies.
ment’s new order requisitioning 10 per tlatlcs. has been appointed special rep
Gordon Auchlndoaa, aon-Ia-law of peared eound, they would have ar cent of the output of coal mines will resentative of the Federal Govei .ment
Coiooel House and aaalatant to Oeon- ranged for rappUea end rapport that go far toward relieving Ohio's tense In Ohio to supervise the mailing of the
aelor Polk, will serve aa <Met secre would have protected his In the poM- coal sltnaUoD, Charles F. Mayer, ex- Federal book on care of babes Co all
tloDS
be
won
against
the
dlvlalona
Ger
tary.
many brought from tbe Russian and ecuUve aecretary of the Ohio Fuel Ad- moibers whose babes are registered at
birth with the bureau
Emmttlall^ “War Cenferenos.'
mlnletrallon suted.
Roumanian fronts.
“As we interpret the order.^e govSecretary of Stata Ijinslng. In a
in short such a board will make It
Canton Woman Honored.
statement regarding tbe poriwaes of Impossible for Germany to pnrrae sue- 'eruormeqt's 10 per cent will be used
Dayton/-Mra Austin C Brant, of
Dayton^M
the* commlaalon. cmphaaised the fact ceeafnlly the Napolemtle plan of meet eolely to relieve commercial and dothat the conference la easendally a ing her foes eeparatdy. and thns nnl- meetlc emergenclei.'' said Mayer. "It Canton, p.. iunanimously was cboten
president for llfo of the Ohio
this Is done Ohio can get along until honorary'prei
“war conferencs.“ although It
the close of lake navigation, when D. A. K. Association at th,y ronvonilon
thought possible that the question of
movement of eoal to the notbwesi will meeting here Cuptsln Ricbinond P.
poaalble peace terms may oaoM iqrfor
Hobson addressed the delegatea.
atop."
CDOilderatlon.
•tone Hmeee ef Aleppo.
Secretary Lanalag'B atstament fob
The stone boosee of Aleppo are Im
Iowa: ^
posing and not without besuty. Tbey
arartdson ef Osrfleld To Wsd.
“Tbe goveroment of the DnUad
I BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES ]
well preserved and tended, la cooCleveland.—Word comes-froitf.CbUliBtatea wlU participate la tbe approacb- trast to the boUdlngs of most eastern
ing conference of the powers waging towna Tbe basaara, and the k>>«"■, eoths that Major General and Mrs
Akreu —Three men were killed and
win F. Glenn has announced th<
war, against tbe Ocrpian empire, and
three were sorloualy injured wnea
wholesale eetsbUshments.
hae sent as Its representative Edward boused In atone buildings strong as gagement of (heir dsaghter. Mist Ed- two Kent-Ksvenna cars collided head
It. House.
forts. These are relics at oldsr times, mins Clenn, to Captain James Abram on hear Kent
-“The coofereoce U ettendaliy a for Aleppo bee been a city of traders Garfield, and grandson of James A.
Garfield, former Precldent of
“war conference,** with tbe object of for SO centnrlee. The great Iron stud
Cleveland.—Myron T. Herrick 11,.
perfecting a more complete co-ordi ded doors hare resisted the batterings United States, at a reception which aon of Mr. and Mra Farmely W.
nation of the activities of the vari of many a mob eager for ihe rich they gave at their home In Cblllicotbe. Horrlck. Overlook road. Cleveland
The
gfiesu
will
Include
all
the
field
of
ous nations engaged In the conflict wares within. Some of tbe abope
Heights, who was run down by a mo
and tbe more comprehenalve under- fronting these osrrow streets house s ficers of the Eighty-third DlvUlon. tor delivery truck, died on the way to
Btaading of their respecdve needs In stock of goods drawn from every eoe- their wives and membera of their Che Sinai hospital.
order thsc the Joint efforta of the eo- ner of the earth. Steamer, rallrond.
belUgerm>ts may attain the hlgbeat wsgoo train, pack horse, esrsvan—tbe
Cleveland-—Virginia
Fouliz,
1».
war eflldency.
daughter of a wealitiy banker of New
local merefasnt packs his goods for
* Queetlen of Wage Seale.
“While a definite program has not may form or rattlsment known to man
Caatle. Pa., returned t<t her home,
Cleveland.—General
Chairman
of
tbe
been adopted. It may be assumed that The ahope^^ mean and InalgniacAnt
after having been lei.ising four days
tSa snbjecte to be discussed will em looking eoo^b from the ontslde, the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firai
Sbe said abe left home to study «,>clai
brace not only these pertaining to traders have never heard of the Alep and Englnemen, Eaatern division, rep- conditions in Clevelaod.
Boost in Insurencs Retse.
miuury and naval oparatlona. but also po pracHcs of making a window dis reaentlng 100 railroads east of Cbl
Chicago.—Aa Increase in Insurance
I. were to session here considering
the financial, commercial, economic play In narrow frontage o2 the atreet.
Columbns —Many examinations are rates may be expected, according to
advisability of requesting 'in called by tbe State ClvU Service
door where he may squat and smoka,
deleptes attending tbe meeting of tbe
and b^Llnd him long rooms and gal- creased wagu. Preliminary to action
■mission for December. Good Jobs American Institute of Aciuarlos. It
the succesafnl prosecution of the war. lertfls packed with rich wares; aneh is an the question of wages, the General
offered, tbe board says. Tbe ex- was said that Ihe advance would not
“There will undoubtedly be an af- the usual arrangenlent for trade in Chairman dlscoaaed the firemen's Joint aminatlonii in each case are to be held be based oo deaths of soldiers, but on
tort to avoid any coofilet of interaat Aleppo. And yet tbe dty baa been a agreement with the Brotherhood of Lo:he five large cities. Cleveland, tbe increase In the home population
among the partldpanta. jud there U commercial center alnce tbe days wbso comoUve Englneere and the poaaibUlty CfndnnaU, Columbus, Toledo and due to conditions brougnt about by
of lU abrogatloa.
every raaaon lb antlclpats-that. the
Dayton.
the wnr.
Waahtagtoa^Wlth the aooooaeeDawt of the litfe arHTaJ in Bmope of
^ Anwrican rammlaitoB whlcta will
<ake part la the allied nr c
Paria. the peraonne) of t^eoi
«nd the objecta which are to be aaocht
tor the AioCTlcaD detegatlOB are made
psbUc for the flnt tline.
The partldpetloD br ihe Doited
Btatea In thU council of the aUlee
marka one of the mon Important step*
takeo b7 thla coustnr alnae Aaertea
jmtered the war.
Henceforth the Doited Btttea will
hare a Totce In determining the aetoal
•trategj of the wnr.
Ita offlcere will be partr to the determloacloD of where the eaony la to
fee attadced. where eoppUea are to
•e. what*coorse la to be pnraned with
oeotrala->tn abort, every phaae of the
war will, from thla tima oo, cooeen
the Dnlted Btatea.
From this point to a alngla com
mand of all the war forces of the al
lied natlona la only a step. -

More
^^9 For Your
^9!^
Money

Petrograd la Net Rtwsta.
JV’ashiDgton.—"Petrograd la not Rn»
■in." That was tha official eomment
made al the Rusaiar embqaax.npOB arnval of dispatches from Europe that
the MaximallsU bad obtained eootral
of Petrograd and had Uaoed a prodsmsUoa saying the
would propose Immediate peace.
Praotlcelly the same words were
seed by Secretary of State Lsnrlag
wbra he dlaeoteed the inteet nofgclal reports from the onpital of the

Blnv npohUe. Tbe United Btatee wUl
act vhhBEe ita mr

BAKERTS
COCOA

is pure

Headaches

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

WAR TALKS! OHIO NEWS GUT
By UNCLE DAN

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS.

TO THE QUICK

Lester King, 22. crushed to death (n
gravel bit near West Uberty.
{ John Bame, 84, dropped dead at his
Bvwybedx MhI HoIpl
I home near Arlington. Hhneoek county.
I James Cog, 28, farmer, shot him
; *VcUe. Unde Dna. ^nuule end 1 self after shooting bis wife. Both will
here b«ce wiidar ror toil’
*«ORT tt I hive fc^tjon loec.” said
Cade JDul “Toot laoUter bu been
■ teBar me bow tmeUnl I used to be.
The skeletoe of a man In a palm
8be md tt « Ctrl spoke to me I would beach salt, wae found in the wood*
btatt to mr bdr roota. Well. I re- near Dover.
tMaded ber of tbo time ronr father
School at Weal Park.
Haaoock
county, closed because of two casox
am«tme to aee her and the Joke
cm thenk no 1 sueas that wlU of dlpbtheriA
Rev.
w.
J.
Krats,
Youngstown,
elacthM her tor I whne."
'
ed president of Bast Ohio aynod of
' OoBHtMlB*, Unde Das aald: *Ton Lutheran ehnrt^
wnt to talk more abo« the war. do
Unl(» county Infirmary chicken
TonI Wen. war oiethoda have nnder- coops raided by thieves who got away
•one manr chaades and they are oUll with SOO chlekSBA
Thanthidi Vo two wars are tondtt
Bight thousand school leaehtrs of
alike. In earir ttmen, ttie weapons were
sonbesstem (NUe will meet In aevo■tence, dnbn. spears, bows and arrows, land OcL 28 and 2l.
•words, etc. In this kind of warfsre.
F. J. Ault. 29, IndtonapollA raOvtetoty was with the strong right arm. road freight brakemen. killed at Sid
MM of enormous else tod streugtb ney by passenger tralm
wero tho skMt warHors. Tbe inven
Mrs. .Mary Rupert and Miss Bamsntion of gonpowder. however, has
la Koch. New Waterford, seriously
dHMced nU thla It has enabled men burned In gas explosion.
to km one another if a considerable
Charles A. Resth. S4. Columbus,
dlMsBce, nad do U whale»le. Tbe
as killed when an emery wheel
war, an we know It now, is a comblna- burst while he was at work.
Hon of chemlcata, machlnerr. matheCarl W. BoMt. 17. Canton high
antteal eilenlatloiu and hlghlj trained school football team’s quarterback,
men. lost think of It! Airplanes. hilled In motorcycle accident.
Mbmsilnas, armored tanks, or catcrNorth Kingsrille. Ashtabula county,
* pOnn. poison gasea. and curtains of voted dry under the township local
lira are all need for the drst Umc In option law. The vote was 101 to 29.
this war; and thej are destmctlre bestifflulste producti«i ot live
jnod nuTthtag heretofore known.
stock, Van Weri county flair board
*Tbe methods followed br the kal- plans snotiiCT steer feeding contest
Paint and woodwork pisnt at Ml
nsr sad bis alUes are Blmply devilish.
Ha most answer In hlstorT to the kill nerva Manufacturing company, at Ml
ing of thonsnnda of Inoocent women nerva, damaged by fire. Lots 10,000.
Thugs at Akfon held op three mei
■bd ddidren. He has broken every
fglsfBSttosmt law and every rule of for loss and shot two of teem. Tbe
WHfare; he has bombarded hospitals wounded men are In an Akron hor
rllal.
,
^
nad ^defended cities sunk Red Cross
International FedemUon of Catholic
Mips on errsnds of mercy; be has de' Jtroyed ekthedrals and priceless treas- alumnae, in teeslon at Toledo, select
«M of art that can never be replaced; ed Miss Belie Caranaugb of ClevMutd
ho has mads slaves of his prisoners; president
Prank Norris, former Byesvllle po
be has Med to get os Into war with
JM*b; Us emmissarles liave blown up liceman. indicted on charge of man
o«r MIpA bomed oi^r factories and slaughter In oonneotloa with death of
R.
W. Oliver.
And oor forests. Be knows no mercy
Thomas Snavely, 47, Fremont, wai*
« beosr. Tbe most charitable view
to turn of this blood-thirsty tyrant electrocuted while trimming s tres
when his arm stmek a high tension
to Oat be ,1s crazy.
electric wire,
*Oae thing is eertalD.” continued UnControUli^ interest in Coshocton
da Iton, wfth great emphaslA “Oor Tlmes-Age, daily newspaper here, wo-.
hharty. ttie safety of our homes and sold by B. C. Compton to B. W. Ulsb
oiir conntry. and the security of tbe .of IndianapolU.
wwM denNnd the speedy and absoAttorney General McGhee ruled
lata overthrow of tbe kaiser and that women under 21 years Gannot be
. anMittg out once ant^ forever th< employed In the trsnsmlaslon of tele
ndgn ef Pmssten tn’otatky."
graph meseagee
Frank L, Baldwin. Youngstowr,
^JJtow^abont tbe German people.’
elected ,vlce presddent of ' American
Itode Dan replied: TSe splendid Humane asaoelatlon at meeUng io
Ganmn people were happy, thrifty, Providence. R. I.
Tbe campaign to have the war de
pnapsnras sad contented. They have
been triMed Into war And made to partment grant medical corps com
Hlar ttie tortnrea of the damned; missions to osteopsths Is backed by
Toledo
osteopaths.
they have been emeRy and
Tat sUte emergency board appro
sQy deceived. God grant that the real
priated I2S.C00 to cover the expenses
in may get to them,
or registering and voting the Ohio sol
d he« tbe kaiser r
diers on doty In the fleld.
*S3f coarse fha nllJes win win.” aald
Farmers ’of Jefferson township.
MM. Ors^
Fayette county, formed a mutual bene
*TrDtiahly so,” said Uncle Dan. "But fit and protective aseociation to break
If wa an to win, we mnst go the Unit up theft ot com. stock and autos
We mast diedc the awfni desimctlon to
Eight Cincinnati university girls
fUppiBg by the German submarines, will adopt el*t babies, each girt be
nr w« may not be able to get food end ing held responsible for feeding and
^ m^giOei to oar own men and to our Bi clothing of the baby In her charge.
tten; wa mast nleo put hundreds of
The Jury returned a vertlct of guilty
thnaeands, snd flerbspe millions, of against James I.,ove at Oeorgetovu.
finMaM noidlers In the battle line.
(or mtirde. in second degree for the
“Food Is the first conrideratlon." Un kllllog of Herman McAfee, lost June.
Cleveland war gardens produced a
de Dan omttetted. “No army can bold
not agatamt hunger. U has been said crop valued at 8819.000. Tbe toUI
that food wm;wla tbe wsr. and this U acreage. Including small gardens aud
hniely true. Bence ttw importance community gardens, was S.190 acres.
The mayor's adrisory war commit
ef the fam tn the war plans of our
tee of Cleveland makes announceCMoJfy.'’
ent tb-4 the city's war gardens Inla
L-Graham Interfnpted by saying;
‘sr pr jdneed 8319,000 worth of vege. iewntthelB
Amt you twuk, i
Prank Amiss of Baratoga Springs,
ys ought m hn exempted from war
N- Y.. died following a drop of 1.000
gwlcnf*
(ret In an airplane In which be was
“No, a tbonasnd times no,“ said Un riding with Ueutenant H. M Sande Dan, sMklnc the table so bard lo
Dayton.
ampbailze hU protest that be tipped
Fern Read of Iberia won the
, over s vase of flowers. “We must annual sute oratorical conteet con
havs BO ^pss legislsUon. The duty to ducted
................,
by the young people’s branch
serve Is the common duty of all. and 1 of the Woman's Christian Temperance
BO dnss mast be relieved of this ol>- ' union et Springfield
llgnttno. The question of exemption | By order of .Mark Meoneit.
Burnt be e pmonal one and decided by mill admlnlstmtor for the Ohio valtha facts snironading cacb case. In ley, flour prices have been redneed 4(i
no other wayenn we have s square c'-nts a barrel. New prices, wholedeal, and to Insure thU. it lx ilu- duty . fair, tU.tO a barrel,
nf cengrem to pass Immediately the ' While the funeral of H<-len, 10. was
CtemberlalB bm, or some sneb me.i»- being held. Norms. 8. s.oother cbM of
USA sAdch to fair to all classes. It
snd Mrs. Cbristlsu Johg^se,
would Beetle ail these questions end
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5uy a Good Suit ond Overcoat
SAVE MONEY IN THE END
FINE FEATHERS may notmake fine birds, but no fine
bird is ever known to be without the sort of feathers that
become its fineness.

So while you’re heeding the necessity for
thrift, don’t slight your appearance lest you
belie your staljon and belittle your chances.
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BUY GOOD CLOTHES. Get Good Clothes
Service. We promise you both of these
things, and we back it up with our guaran
tee. So your risk is removed. We offer
you the nationally famous

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Michaels Stern Clothes
Schloss Bros. Clothes
Boulvard Clothes
Style Plus Clothes

WITH fuii knowl^dife that they’re far a.bead of the multitude In style, that they’re correct
and comfortable, that they embody the choicest fabrics, the blifbest skill ia tallorioil. tbe
i .rifesi proportloa of value for every dollar they cost. Thif may be saylnif a ifond deal, but
it isn’t soyioit eoouiih. The clothes themselves can tell yon the rest—as usual.

SI7 TO S30.00

THE
KENNEDY MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE
Phone 270

76-78 W. Main St.

BREWBAKER ROOM
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 19
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A^n^imber of deputy sheriffs are aid-

Under Red Cross Auspices

The Dixie Zoo
EXHtDlTI^G GENUINE NUBIAN

OjlfElOHES

FROM 8IVEBSIDE BAINCH. SAVANNAH.
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^ hewiquarters at Colombas anfa* «und MuncM that niaa brtoiebss of the

siTS^r ^ T^ee Union Dry Hague, organtoed

Those Famous Funny Monkeys
**Cootfo Nick** from Sotitb Africa, bis chum,
**PbtlipplDe Joe** and tbe Brnsiliao Manna*
settes. smallest monkeys io the worid.

oPEMiOdMA.M toiop.M.

Shelby, Ohii^

LAXATIVE
■^ybr

A^ed
People
TYIE BANE of oU age ia eonatipeHon. The boaa1 tU become aeab onj onabk to perform their
hmtSota wilhoot aid. For lUt purpose only
Ha miUesI and gentlest laxOtict shoald be ased.
The oie of harsh ealhartica aggravatss the irosile
ttod mHtes the eoastipalkn worse. Chamberlam’s
Tablets are a fasorite with people of odddlt age
aadoUsroB aecomt of their gads adao.

Chamt»i^i*lam's Tablets

ONLY TEN CBWrSj DO NOT FAIL TO eONTRfflLTTE TO RED CROSS

